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DALLAS (BP)-From modes t beginnings 
in an abandoned. one-room schoolhouse. 
Prai rie Grove Baptis t Church has become 
a congrcg;uion serving an unchurched rurJ.I 
area in Cooke Count y. 'JCXJ.s. 
Three years ago, layman Larry Clark and 
his family began to fed burdened about not 
bei ng involved in miss ions. In particular. 
they were troubled by the absence of any 
Southern Baptist church in the Prairie 
Grove communit y, se,·en miles southeast 
o f Gainesville, Texas. 
" It's near the nort h end of R.,)' Roberts 
Lake - an up-and-coming area wi th a 
w ide-open opportuni ty to reach people fo r 
Christ.'' Clark said . 
With the direction and assistance of Ed 
Wiggins. di rector of missions fo r No rth 
Cent ra l Bap tist Area. the Clark family and 
o thers info rmall y started sun·eying the 
Pra irie Grove communi ty w ith the inten-
tion o f starting a new church . 
"We asked if there was an)1 interest in 
starting a church the re. \'<'e found 17 in-
te res ted people. all Baptis ts who weren' t 
going anywhere else," Clark said . 
Under the spo nsorship o f Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist Church in Valley View, Tcx.1S, Pmiric 
Grove Baptist Miss ion was ab le to secure 
a meeting site - the o ld Prair ie Grove 
School. built in 1881. 
" We stan ed wi th 21 in Sunday School. 
meeti ng outside that first summer whik 
the building was being remodeled ," Clark 
said . 
The fo llowing ye:u. the church - now 
self-support ing - enlisted the Texas Sap· 
ti st Men Retiree Builders to build a 2,700 
square-foot educational facili ty beside the 
o riginal meetingho use. 
Although the chu rch has been without 
a pasto r si nce last November. growth has 
continued. Current ly, the congregation has 
57 members and 61 enro lled in Sunday 
school. 
" Since surting, we've had 22 baptisms,' ' 
Clark said . " Nearly all that we've reached 
:t rc peop le in the community w ho weren 't 
going to church anywhere.'' 
Texas Baptis ts have participated in 
reaching that community thro ugh gifts to 
the Mary Hill Davis Offering fo r State Mis· 
sions and o n-going support th rough the 
Southern Baptist Coopera tive Program 
unified budget. Prairie Grove Church has 
received bot h d irect fi nancial assis tance 
and a small church loan thro ugh the Bap-
ti st General Convention of Texas. 
Recent ly. Prai rie Grove Church was given 
an addit ional ac re adjo ining its propert y. 
It has drawn up plans fo r a new sanc-
tuary and hopes to wo rk w ith the Texas 
Baptist Men Re tiree Builders on another 
projec t. 
" It has all fallen into place. We just can' t 
brag o n the Lord enough . He's been in this 




Conflict is an un:tvo idablc rc:llit y o f life. 
It is impossible fo r individua ls to li ve 
together in a social relationship, whether 
in a city o r a church . w ithout experienc-
ing some conflict. The Christian is never 
to seck to inci te confl ic t , bu t he cann01 
evade it. 
What arc Chri sti ans to d o \v hcn they ex-
perience conflict? Paul d e:~ It w ith conflict 
over eating meat , :tnd he stated some 
timeless principles of conduct fo r conflict . 
Do n ot ca use o tbers to s tumble 
(14:1]-18)-Somc peoPle arc weaker in 
faith than ot hers. There arc those who arc 
new in the faith and o thers who have not 
matured as they should have. Christians 
who arc stronger in the faith have an 
obligation tO those w ho are wc:lkcr. They 
are not to do things which . though right 
fo r them, may cause a weaker bro ther to 
stumble. 
Do 1101 i ujure God 's wo rk {14:19·23)-
The Christian's goal in the fe llowship o f 
fai th is peace and mutual upbuilding. These 
are to be given prio rity in all things. The 
good of the church is to be put abcwe 
everything else, even the exercise of one's 
r ights. 
Do 1101 seek your own way (/5:1·6)-The 
rule in relationship is others befo re self. 
The mayo r of a southern city had a plaque 
on his desk w hich could be read by anyone 
entering the office. It read , " You arc se-
cond; God is first ; I am last." j esus Christ 
set the ex;~mple of selflessness in service. 
He came no t to be served but ro serve 
(Mt.20,28). 
Ad.:apted from " Procl.:alm," Aprll.juoe 19 8). CopyrlaJ!t 
19 8 ) The Sund.:ay School Oo .:ard o f the Sou'thcm B.:aptltt 
Convention. All rl&htt n:acrved. Uacd by pcrmlu lon . For 
1ubscrlp11o n lnfo rm.atlb o , wrhe to M:uerl.:al Se"lcc• 
De pl., 117 Ninth Ave. No rth, Nuhwlll~, TN )7l .J4 . 
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Verbal Garbage 
Fonunately. the people who collect lit-
te r and trash :trc gaining more sta tus . It is 
certain that they deserve it, ~IS thq are hard 
working people w ho per form a useful ser-
vice. Their imprD\'Cd status is long overdue. 
Tragic:11ly, howc\'er. the collectors of \'cr-
bal garbage arc usually accorded a higher 
status than they deserve. 'lb soln· this pro-
blem , Chris tians need to refrain from 
gossip and d issemination of goss ip. 
None of us would think of picking up 
common garbage and recycling it through 
ou r bodies as food . Nor do we keep it in 
our house for long periods of time. We 
keep it in g:n bage bags umil it can be pick-
ed up and dumped imo the garbage pit. 
\Vi th regular household garbage there is no 
mistaken identi ty. \X'c recognize it fo r wh:u 
it is and treat it :accord ingly. 
Yet, good people hear vcrlxa l ga rbage :md 
o ft en pass it o n for someth ing rel iab le :and 
respectable. The ques tion :ari ses, '' How do 
we determine w h;u is authentic truth from 
verbal garbage?" Obviously it is not always 
easy to tell the difference. Some o f the 
fo llowing guidelines m:ay be useful in 
sep:a rat ing verbal ga rbage from truth . 
"Scoop" type of info rmatio n should be 
treated as suspect, until it is confi rmed. The 
news media o ften obt:a ins info rmatio n 
befo re it is generallr known . but a good 
reporter makes every effort 10 authent icate 
h is info rmatio n prior to disseminatio n. 
One may be able: to identif)' ve rbal gar-
bage by asking. " Why is the info rmation 
being shared? Is the indi vidual w ho is giv· 
in the act of adultery On. 8:3·11) j esus said, 
" He that is without sin am ong you, let him 
cas t the firs t stone :u her" On . 8:7). After 
w riting in the dust. j esus observed that all 
of her accuse rs were gone. M:mr theories 
h :t\'C been set fo rth :ts to wh:n j esus w ro te. 
but Jesus shared onl y th :t t which w:ts 
ncccss;~r )'. and left no pt:rm:ment record to 
h:trm :mrone. When the wind blew across 
the dust. it was gone. 
The Bible h:1s a gre:u dea l to S:t}' abolll 
the sin o f judging Othe rs. j ames. fo r exam-
ple. w:m1s, "Spc:1k no t evil of anyone. " 
Qa. 4: II ). The verb '' to speak evi l'' usually 
means to spc:1k ev il of someone in that per-
son's absence, to criti cize, to insult . to 
slander someone when he is nOt there to 
defend himself. This sin is condemned 
througho ut the Oible. 
Actu:tll )'. when o ne is speaking e\' il of 
anOther he is breaching the ropl law of 
IO\·ing one's neighbor as himself. Ob\'ious-
1)•, a man cannot love his neighbor as 
himself and speak evil abou t him . 
When we speak evil of another, we arc 
infringing on the pcrogati\'C of God. The 
Bible is clear that no hu man being has the 
right to judge another. The right of judg· 
mcnt belongs to God and God alone. 
One of the tragedies of the d isscmin:t· 
tion of garbage is that it is damage w hich 
can seldom be reca ll ed Once a fa lse im-
press io n h:ts been planted in the minds o f 
o thers, it is difficult :mel sometimes im-
possible to rep:tir the damage. 
The dissemi na tio n of garbage is one of 
the worst sins th:u besets Christians . 
Devoted Chr istians arc not g iven to 
vio lence and would sar tha t they wish to 
harm no o ne. Out , almost w ithout think· 
ing, an individual c:m pass on verbal gar· 
bage w hich can des tro}' the usefulness of 
anot her. This pit fa ll becomes even more 
likely w hen individu :a ls arc involved in a 
disagreement or debate. 
Verbal garbage may be no more than a 
rumor, p:tni :l l truth , in f~ rc ncc or implica-
tion. o r maybe the truth that puts someone 
in a b:td ligh t. Wh:uevcr it is. w hen we 
recei ve it and pass it on, we should con-
side r w hy we arc doing it. We should ask. 
"Arc we <.l o ing this 10 help or 10 hurt?" 
Most o f us have hea r<.! repeatedly the old 
adage, " If you can 't say something good 
about a person . do n' t say anr thing." It is 
\"C r}' d iffi cult to lmpro"c upon this advice. 
All o f us would do we ll to remember and 
to ponder the words o f j esus as he said. 
''judge not. that ye be not judged. For w ith 
the judgme nt ye judge. ye shall be judged : 
and wi th the measure ye mete. it shall be 
measured to you aga in" (Mt. 7 : 1·2). 
ing this information a friend o r a foe o f the ,------------------------------, 
person he is t:lking :1bout ?" It is difficuh 
to discern the motives as it is to detect ve r-
bal garb:tgc, but there ;If(: cases in w hich 
the intentions arc ra the r obvio us. 
All of us co llect more good things :about 
our friends than we do abo ut those w ho 
arc our enemies. Oad sto ries can be track-
ed back to unhappy c.xperiences which ldt 
emotional scars. Obviously, we arc mo re 
eager to believe and to tdl damaging things 
abo ut people whom we already dislike. 
Finally, a way to detect :1 ve rbal garbage 
collector is to count the number of times 
he passes on "dirt " regarding ot hers and 
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the only place to 
learn " prcachin' and 
pas to r ing" an d 
ultima tely rna)' not be 
the best p lace for that 
m:tucr. Education is 
bo th vita l and va lid, 
and I would even 
:1grcc that a ca ll to prc:lch is a lso a call to 
prepare. Greek and Hebrew, hermeneutics 
and homiletics. theology and ccc lcsio logy 
are disciplines bes t learned from the 
scholars. Bu t some of the most important 
lessons I' ve learned about the minist ry 
didn' t come by way of my formal , bUl 
ra ther my " informal" education. 
Don' t misunderstand me-J'm deeply in -
debted fo r my offic ial studies and the 
faithful men of God w ho taught me :1 
deeper undcrs t:m ding and appreciatio n o f 
the Word of God . I t's just that some of my 
most va lu ab le tOols fo r ministry were 
sharpened by fellows who will never \V rite 
a book, preach at th e: Southern Baptist 
Convention , o r lead the urban " mega-
church ." 
When my w ife was d iagnosed w ith 
cancer IS yea rs ago, it was an elderly bi-
vocational pasto r who had never even 
completed high school \vho put his arm on 
my shoulder and offered an understanding 
and comfo rt that surpassed any superficial 
platitudes o r " preacheri sms." He wept 
w ith me. He hun wi th me. He didn ' t ex-
plain anyth ing and he didn't try to inter-
pret anything. His uncondi tional love 
didn ' t earn him any " hours" of credit , but 
if it had , the gr.tde would have been A+ 
" Young bucks" like me, w ho are fo r-
tunate enough to have the size churches 
w hich affo rds us a staff, secretaries, well 
furnished offi ces, and a calendar full of " to 
do's" had best nt.-ver forget the pioneers in 
Southern Baptist work , the real heroes in 
our army, those from line soldiers fo r 
Christ w ho still drive half-way across the 
state to visit o ne person in the hospi ta l, 
reach deep into their own pockets to go to 
convent ions o r conferences, and preach 
wept-over messages from the hearr lO a 
handful every Sunday. The men in our 
smalles t churches may indeed be the 
greatest among us. 
Mike Huckabee, paswr o f Beech Street 
Church, Texarka na, is president o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
What Would j esus Do? 
It is difficult for me to undersund per-
sons who decide what jesus would say 
abou t this and do about that. 
Personally, I cannot help but believe in 
regard to abortion clin ics. jesus would con-
demn the society tha t makes them a 
necessi ty for some. Many young couples 
canno t afford to have irregulariti es. Some 
fe tuses of women who dope and d rink dur-
ing pregnancy arc already condemned. 
As fo r the unmarried woman. if you 
can' t emasculate o r otherwise punish the 
male w ho got her pregnant , why condemn 
her to birth ing the baby? Don' t tell me all 
normal children wi ll be adopted by good 
born again Baptists. I have an acquaintance 
w ho sometimes cries on my shoulder. She 
has been trying to li nd her mother. Because 
she is bril liant and gifted. she now has 
scho larships and college behind her. She 
isn' t happy however. 
RANDALL O'BRIEN 
jesus would probably ha\·e wid the very 
rich to sell what they cherish so much , 
their great wealth . and give the proceeds 
to the poor and follow him. 
1 don't regard abortion as murder. It may 
very well be an elimination of what could 
be an unwanted , un loved, and uncarcd for 
unhappy ch ild .-Mcl J acob Timm , 
B erryvUie 
Using Labels 
Our Sou thern Baptis t Convention Ex-
ecutive Committee has proposed that the 
convention this year drastically cut our 
budget support of the Baptist joint Com-
mittee on Public Affairs. Some have say this 
is because of the ' ' liber.tl' ' approach of the 
BjCPA or because it docs not represent the 
thinking of ou r convent ion. This is untrue. 
In the November issues of the Conser-
valiue Voice (more accura tel y the Pressler-
A Pastor's Perspective 
A Story For The Children 
Once upo n a time there lived a 
gorgeous, multi-colored, breathuk.ing 
unicorn. Everyone said, ''How beautiful 
is the JU.inbow Unico rn! " But, alas, she 
acted ugly, mean, and would never play 
wich the children. Neither would she 
give them· rides through the air, though 
the girls and boys pleaded, " Please Rain-
bow Unicorn. Please take us for a ride 
through the air." Instead the moody 
unicorn would sometimes snort and 
stomp and even splash mud on the 
children's clean clothes. And some of the 
kids would cry. 
There: lived nearby another unicorn. 
Not very pretty. Brown and black. Kind 
of ugly really. But very kind and sweet 
to the girls and boys. The brown unicorn 
would give rides to the boys, and rides 
to the girls. He would even rub against 
them. And lick their hands. But some of 
the P!'Ople made · fun of the little 
unicorn, laughing, " Look how ugly the 
dumb animal is! Ha, ha, ha! How ugly!" 
Then one day-some say this happens 
only once every thousand years; some 
say il never ever really happens, that it 's 
just make belfevei while others believe 
it could happen again today-something 
strange happened. Som(thing unex-
pected. Something wonderful! 
On this magical day they went to the 
stream . The Rainbow Unicorn and the 
little ugly unicorn. To drink. And then 
it happened. While drinking a~d view-
ing their reflection in the water, a miracJe 
occurred: The Rainbow Unicorn turned 
brown, black, ugly. The brown, black, 
ugly unicorn became, brightly colored, 
rainbow-like. 
Each turned on the outside what they 
were on the inside. And the whole wide_ 
world began to see them the w:oy they 
acted: beautiful and ugly. 
The happy little unicorn was so elated! 
Excitedly she found her little friends, all 
the girls and boys that have ever felt ug-
ly. Or fat. Or skinny. Or left out. Or made 
fun of. And she taught them to sing: 
" Wish upon a distant star 
What you think is what you are. 
It may be near, It may be far 
But how you live Is who you are." 
lbndall O'Brien is pastor of Calvary 
Church, Lltte Rock. 
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Panerson voice), the w riter :tdmittcd that 
when the Pressler-Pattcrson organization 
labels people " moderAte" or "liberal,'' it 
is nOt an indication of their thcological 
beliefs. If means they have nOt supported 
their pres idental candidates. Till.]' usc these: 
labels to harm reputations and divide the 
church . The term " liberal" in the relatio n 
10 the BjCPA simply means it is not con-
trolled by the political coali tion that con-
trols our convention . 
The BjCPA and it s d irector j anH.'S Dunn 
have consisten tl y worked fo r vo lu ntary 
prayer in public schools and opposed 
government sponsored or written prayers. 
T hey have not embarrassed us by e ndors-
ing polit ical candidates . james Dunn and 
the Bj CPA o pposed the appo intment of an 
ambassador to the Va tican w hile the SBC 
Executive Committee, cont rolled by the 
political appoin tees. meek ly refused to 
condemn this ac tion for fear o f o ffe nding 
President Reagan . T he BjC PA better 
represents our historic Baptist beliefs than 
the current Christian Life Commission o r 
Public Affairs Committee:. 
L'lSt year in Ark:1nsas we saw up close the 
work of this organiz.,tion that controls our 
SBC and is recommending this ch:mgc. 
They recen tly announced ~1orris Chapman 
would be their SBC presidentia l candidate. 
Our sta te convention voted on.: rwlu:lming-
ly fo r conservati\·e leadership dedicated to 
miss ions and e\':tngclism , and aga inst 
political organizing :tn~ dishonest labeling. 
We need to do the s:tme for o ur SBC in 
New Orleans. We must vote aga inst th is ex-
ecu tive committee budget recommenda-
tion and fo r a president that wi ll :tppoin t 
pcopk based on their ability and conser-
vative theo logical bel iefs. We have many 
conservative, miss io n-minded pas10rs and 
laymen in Arkansas tha t c mnot serve on 
o ur natio n:tl cu mmittces and bo ards 
because they do no t meet the :tpprova l of 
the clique: that :utempted to t:1kc over our 
state conventio n l:lst fa ii.-Ro n West, 
Arkadelph ia 





"Come. Th o u 
Almight y King" 
A detachmcm of 
Bri ti sh soldiers sur-
pri sed worshipers in a colonia l church ser-
vice one Sunday morning during the 
Ame rican ,Revolution . The commanding 
o ffi cer o rdered the startled congregation 
to sta nd and sing " God Save the King.'' The 
congregation obeyed by singing heartily 
the right tunc but subs tituting the words, 
"Come, Thou Almighty King," which fits 
the tunc perfectly. 
The tune that is sung in England fo r 
·'God S:IVe the King (Queen)'· is used in the 
,.---------------------------------, United States for " My Country. 'Tis of 
CHRISTIAN CIVIC FOUNDATION 
State Sponsored Lottery 
" The Chris tian Civic Fo undatio n o f 
Arkansas is ex trcmcly concerned b)' the 
current effort to es tablish a state spon-
sored lotteq•." declared j o hn Finn. ex-
eeut ive director of the o rganiza tio n. The 
Christian Civic Foundatio n. in conjunc-
tion with all majo r re ligious organizations 
in the state. currently is working to kcep 
the issue off the ballot in Ark.1ns:ts, as well 
as to have an operative o rganiza tion to 
oppose the es tablishment of the lo ttery 
in the event it is on the November ballot. 
Finn observed that the establishmelll of 
a state sponsored lo tte ry docs not meet 
the educatio nal needs o f a state. For ex-
ample, in Flo rida, a stud )• by two Univer-
sity o f North Flo rida professors found , 
" Earmarking lottCf)' money fo r educ:uion 
simply meant that tax money that had 
been going fo r educa tion was spent 
elsewhere'' {Lo;ington Reatlet; Kentucky, 
j an . 28, 1990, p. 12a) . 
Arkansas citizens should furthe r be 
aware that the lo tte ry docs no t produce 
the amount of mo ney p romised by its 
spo nsors. For example, in Missouri those 
who instituted the lottery pro mised that 
it wo uld produce S IOO million to S ISO 
million per yea r. Actually the lo tteq • has 
produced approximately S50 million per 
year, which is the amount that the op-
ponents of the lo ttery said it would get 
in 1984 . 
The lottery income fo r Arkansas would 
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o nl y produce about one percent of the 
state's budget. Ernes t Dumas. associa te 
edi tor of the Arkansas Gazette. obscn ·-
ed. "A lo ttery in Arbnsas, based on the 
experience of similar stucs, would net thc 
go\'c rnment o nl y 520 million at most-
the equivalent of :1 sta te sales t:tx o f one-
tenth o f one cent and :m increase in the 
state's budget of o ne percent. If Arkansas 
schools had to depend on the proceeds 
o f a lottery they would shut down c:t rl y 
on the morn ing of the fou rth day" 
(Arka nsas G'azette, june 23. 1989, p.5b). 
Proponents o f the lo ttcry argue that it 
is :tn easy source of revenue w hi ch w ill 
solve the sta te's financial prob lems. Th is 
simply is no t true! j ames Smith . superin-
tendent of the \Volf Branch School in 
Belleville, Ill ., said o f the lo ttery. "Re t! 
benefit is zero." Smith went on to observe 
that the ac tual benefit is less th:m zero 
s ince it made it impossible to get :1 bond 
issue authori zed bectusc local o ffi cials 
think '!~ at schools arc ro lling in lottery 
mo ney 
On May II , :1 press confcrcnce w ill be 
held in the ro tunda of the State Capito l 
at 10:30 :1 . 111 . in w hich detailed plans to 
oppose the lo tte ry w ill be unve iled. 
Le:tders o f the m:~ j o r deno minat ional 
groups of Arkansas will participate in this 
conference. Le:1de~ of :t secular organ iZ..1· 
tion who have volunteered to oppose the 
lo ttcry also wi ll be int roduced. 
Thee.'' It dates from about 174 5. It was 
commo nl y used in those earl y years fo r 
··come, Thou Almighty King;· and the col-
onial congregatio n felt quite comfortable 
in singing it with th is h}•mn , to the chagrin 
o f the British soldiers. 
The hymn by an ano nymous w riter is in 
the fo rm of a p rayer address ing the Holy 
Trinity. In the four stanzas the Trini ty is ad-
dressed by eight names: Almight y Father, 
F~uher All -glo rio us, Ancient of Days, Incar-
na te Wo rd, Spirit o f Holiness. Holy Com-
forte r, Spirit of Power, and the Great One 
in Three. It is ;t m:tgnificcnt express ion of 
praise. 
The tunc we sing to the hymn was w rit-
ten by Felice de Giardini in 1769 . Known 
in l o ndon musical circles as " The Italian," 
he was a tJ. Icnted vio lin ist and skill ful 
musici:tn . 
William J . Reynolds is professor of 
chu rch music at Southwestern Baptist 
Thcologic::ll Scminary in Fort Worth , TL-xas. 
A SMILE OR TWO 
The grass may look greener next door, 
but it 's harder to cut .- Roy Hatten 
The trouble w ith experience as a teacher 
is th:u the tes t comes firs t :md the lesson 
afte rward .- j obu Peers 
\Vh:tt great accomplishments we'd have 
in the world if everybody had done what 
thC)' intended to do.-Frank A. Cla rk 
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What Can We Do to 
Be Earth Keepers? 
Every week a Southern Baptist family in 
Nashville drops a bundle of o ld ntwspapcrs 
in a church recycling bin . An01hcr family 
takes its own dishes tO church suppers 
rat her than usc disposable plastic utensil s 
and styrofoam·likc dishes. A third family 
recycles a aluminum cans and glass bo ulcs. 
as well as o ld newspapers. 
Each of us can become involved in earth 
care. Here arc six practical steps to 
consider: 
first , stud)• the Bible. Scripture o ffers a 
clear message about earth care. Many o f us 
either have failed 10 hear the message o r 
just plain ignored it. We need to hear and 
to heed God's ca ll . 
Second , recycle. Landfills are disappear· 
ing. More than 66 percent o f America's 
landfills h:t\'C been closed since 1970 . A 
significant po rtio n of those remaining wi ll 
be closed in the next St.'·veral yc:u~. The best 
way to respond to our l:mdfi ll problem is 
to reduce o ur was re rhro ugh recycling. 
Japan recycles 50 percent o f its trash. 
America recycles only 10 percent. 
Consider recycl ing glass conta iners. 
aluminum cans and newspaper. Composr 
leaves, lawn clippings and vegetable was tes 
from the kitchen . Composting could 
reduce 20 percent of the nation's waste. 
Third , plant trees. Tree planting can be 
a meaningful family activiry with impo r-
tant environmental consequences re lated to 
the threat of global warming. Think abou t 
planting a tree this year and buying a liv-
ing Christmas tree. rather than o ne destin-
ed for a landfill . 
Fourth , usc energy wisely. Wear a 
sweater in wimer, rather th:m turning up 
the heat. Keep the lim screen clean in the 
drye r. Turn off the televisio n when no one 
is watching it. 
Fifth , exercise consumer power when 
you go grocery shopping. Let your pur-
chas ing power speak for earth care. Ask for 
paper sacks r.uhcr than plastic ones (plastic 
takes hundreds of years to break down in 
landfills). Buy products made from recycl-
ed material . 
Sixth, become an environmcnul act ivist. 
Talk up earth care in your Sunday School 
class and neighborhood. Support com-
munity recycling efforts. Remove your ad-
dress from the junk mail li sts; write 
SPEAK UP 
Tl·IE NEW AGE MOVEMENT: Tblrd in a series of four articles 
Examples 
Who arc the people involved in the New Age Movement ? It is surprising to know 
how fa r the innuence of NAM reaches. 
f\.·tost Americans know about the movie " Star \'('a.rs." The producer George lucas, 
has become a leader in spreading New Age concepts. For example in " Star Wars· · 
there are frequent references to '' the force." In this movie the force is an inner 
power from w hich all spiritual strength is drawn . Both the hero Skywalker and 
the villain Danh Vader gain their inner power from the sam e source. 
This makes God the source of both good and evil. Why is this in error? The 
reason is that if both good and evil come from one God, then it makes no explicit 
difference if one fo llows Christ or Satan . 
Satan worship is not a stated aim of the New Agers . However, Satan worship 
has some o f its root in the New Age concepts that God is the soui-ce of both good 
and evil , and that all religio ns arc good. If evil as well as good comes from God , 
violence and serial murder could be seen as related to God. If all religions arc 
good. then Satan worship cannot be evil. In contrast , j esus caught that only God 
is good, and is the source of good, and Satan and human rebellion are the sources 
of evil. 
Today many best selling novels, and award winning movies display sickening 
violence, explic it sex, and glut the markets wi th language filth . NAM and others 
say, " But this is the way life really is." The Christian answer is, " \Ve should nor 
support and pro mote a crude basis of life, but seek to transform life to a higher 
and godly quality." 
Actress Shirley McClain is a strong advocate of the New Age Movement. Her 
books have sold in the millio ns. She has been invo lved in channeling, contacting 
the departed dead through a medium . Her medium, J .Z. Knight. a housewife in 
the state of Washington , reports to have received messages from the dead. One 
message supposedly came from Ramtha, a barbarian warrio r king who is describ-
ed as living on earth 35,000 years ago. Ramtha, through reincarnations, has ascend· 
ed from warrio r to a Hindu god and now is an ascended maste r beyond even dei· 
ty itself. 
T:tlk show hosr Merv Griffin' interviewed Ramtha/Knight. He asked what im-
portant message Ramtha had gh•en her for the world to hear. Ramtha's message 
was, "God is within your being. That which is called Christ is within your being 
and when you know you arc God , you will find joy." 
The fatal fl aw and false teaching of the NAM is the phrase, "When you know 
you arc God." What is the re;tction to this kind of testimony? Some accept it at 
face value. Some say the messengers arc .real and arc lying to us. Ot hers say these 
are mental dysfunctions and should be recognized as such . Others say NAM is self· 
deception or a conscious fraud for purpose of gain . 
The New Age Movement is based largely on hidden things (the occult), messages 
from the dead through mediums (channelers), and other manifestations that bear 
the marks o f mys tery. In contrast , the Bible teaches that the hidden mystery of 
the ages has been revealed. The revelat ion is from the pages of the Bible, not from . 
pictures on Tarot cards o r O uija boards. T~e solved mys tery for aU people of all 
ages is ''Christ in you, the hope of glory.' ' See Ephesians 1:9·12; Colossians 1:26·27. 
This means Christ is not just one good teaC'her among many others. Christ is the 
preeminent man for all ages. 
What is the end result of the ancient mystery religions? India's perpetual poverty, 
misery and hopelessness is an example of the counterproductivity of Eastern con-
cepts that arc closely akin to NAM teachings. Is this really what the proponents 
of the New Age Movement want for themselves and the rest of mank.ind?-l.awson 
Hatfield, Malvern 
Preference Service, Direct Mail Marketing Information for this article is based in part on a seminar conducted in February 
Associatio n, 6 East 43rd Srreet, New York, 1990 at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth , Texas. Or. David 
NY 10017. Fite, chairman , Or. john Newport , leader. Tapes are available from Dr. Fitc's office 
Collectively, we Southern B:1ptists can at the seminary. 
make a difference. We can be e:mh keepers L,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiii,; 
and fulfill the biblical call to care for crt: a- • 
tio n.-Robert Parham, SBC Christian 
Life Commission 
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FAITH AT W ORK 
Overcoming Grief 




confided to a single 
missionary in 1985 
that she didn ' t feel 
she could endure life 
on the miss io n field 
alone. 
One month later, 
jim Philpot , her hus-
band of 24 years and · 
chairman of South-
ern B;tptist workers 
in Mexico, was mu r-
dered . \X1h ile he was 
driv ing n ea r hi s 
ho me, anothe r vch i- j urbee Philpot is fi nding new ways to serve. 
cle sideswiped his car 
Oct. II , 1985 . \Vhcn Phil p01 pulled to the 
ro;tdside, a passenger in the ot her c;1 r fi red 
several gunshots into h is w indow, kill ing 
h im and inju ring a Mexican passenger. 
A Mexican man eventually w:ts arrested , 
convicu;:d and imprisoned fo r the crime, 
but his mo ti ve remains unclear. 
Phi l pol's vio lent dea th shocked friends 
and family. ''This type of thing just doesn't 
happen to modern-day missionaries,·· said 
Mrs. Philpot , a native o f Chi ldress , Texas. 
She a nd he r h usba nd li ved in In -
dependence Coun ty. Ark ., when he w:ts a 
coumy agcm . They were members of 
Calvary Church, Batesville, Ark., unt il the}' 
went to Golden Gate Soutern Bap1is1 
Theologictl Seminary in Califo rn ia . 
The Philpots had worked in Mc..x ico 
since 1967, ·when 1hey \ve re scm there as 
Southern Bapti st rep resenta ti ves and he 
was ass igned as an ag ricultu ra l consultant. 
The ir three daughters grew up thcre. Mex-
ico Cit }' was ho me. 
Suddenl y, besides dea ling w ith shock 
and grief, Mrs. Philpo t confro nted q ues-
tio ns about her own life and work that she 
had never anticipated . When she :md her 
younges t daughter, 13-year-old Jill , left 
Mexico after Philpo t 's death , Jill asked her 
mo ther to p ro mise they would return . Mrs. 
Philpot's hesiL1nt answer was, "Jill , if that's 
the Lo rd's w ill , we' ll be back." 
On furl o ugh in Sh rc,•epo n , La ., she 
began investigating opt io ns fo r continuing 
ccs 
Complete Church System 
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng , Support 
Box 665 Benton, AR 7201 5 
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her work in Mex ico. ~'l u ch o f her ministq • 
had been to support her husband in his 
work . But she cou ld not retu rn to Mexico 
wit hout a specific job ass ignmen t of her 
own. While seeking a new n iche. she sens-
ed a deep spiritual assurance 1hat she 
sho uld return to the fi eld . 
"jim's name was st ill o n pr.tye r calendars 
and people w ho knew :tbout our case were 
pray ing for me. T he Lord gave me a ve ry, 
very clea r ca ll w come back ro the people 
here," she recounted. By July 1986. she had 
ret urned w ilh jill w Mcx ico-ro 1:1ke on a 
new ro le in p ro moting church growth and 
evangelism and ro con front li fe o n the mis-
sion fi eld w itho ut her husband. 
Challenges loomed before her. When she 
fi rs t relllrncd to f't·lexico City, the Mexican 
governmen t required that she appear in 
court to read :t written sta tement about her 
husband 's death in the p resence of the man 
w ho l ~ttc r was sentenced to 25 yea rs in 
p rison fo r the crime. 
" It w:ts hard. It wasn' t imposs ible. It was 
just dreadfully h:trd ," she rec;illed. 
Because she and jill continued to live in 
the same apart ment the family had shared 
before Philpot 's death , nearly every day she 
drove past rhe p lace whe re he had been 
sho t. " I had to come to grips w it h that-
rhar it was jus1 p:tn o f life, and not make 
it a shrine,'' she said. "A 101 of times now 
it doesn 't come to 111 }' m ind , but those first 
few mo nths it was there." 
See the Great Passion Play & stay 
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort 
{for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs, 
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool, $9 
tickets, grilled burger cookou t, breakfast. 
All for $24 each! Call 501-253-8418 today! 
" The h:trdest pan was no t having my 
friend 10 talk to." 
Throughout her grieving period , she 
received support from fell ow Baprist 
'vorkers. But her main source of strength 
was prayer. " I had to spend about rwo 
hours with the Lo rd every day-especially 
in the beginning-to know fo r sure where 
I was going and w hat I was supposed tO 
do and then to gather the st rength and go 
on and do it ," she said . 
Mrs. Philp01 spends most of her time 
aiding and encour:tging ch urches in the 
sprawling metropo li tan Mex ico Ci ty area. 
She speaks. offers chu rch-growth evalua-
rion , organizes conferences on leadership 
o r how women can promote church 
growth , and perfo rms other services. She 
describes her work as telling churches 
The more she works, the mo re con-
fidence she gains. Carlos Amaro, a Mexican 
Baptis t leader, called her dynamic. She has 
been to tall y accepted as a part of the team . 
Confirmatio n she made the right deci-
sion in re tu rni ng comes freque ntl y, 
especia lly in express io ns of appreciatio n 
from Mexican church members. 
··People have said to me that they never 
expected me to come back," Mrs. Philpo t 
repo rted . ''A young man recently sa id, 
'Sister, I just want you tO know that I'm still 
amazed a t the fac t that you arc here, or rhat 
you ever came back. but I pr.t ise the l ord 
for your influence o n these people.' Those 
are the reassu rances the Lord gives me." 
J&B Quality Book Bindery 
n01 Morris Drive 
Li«<e Rock, AR 72209 
565-6374 
Books, Bibles, Theses. Periodicals 




Pl us Europe and the Holy Land 
Option of 6 Tour Itineraries 
\Vcckly departures May to September 
B.W.A. 
WORLD CONGRESS 
Seoul, Korea, August 14-18, 1990 
Plus Extension Itineraries to China, 
Hong Kong , Bangkok. Japan. 
Phone: 1-800/325-6708 or 
502/636-9211 
Write: 
Dchoncy's BiblcLand/Hcritage Travel 
1204 S. TI1ird, Louisville, KY 40203 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 
Bob Inmon began st•rving March 19 as 
pastor of Graves Memorial Church in Lit · 
tic Rock . Prior 10 coming to there, Inmon 
served as a lay leader and deacon at Cedar 
Heights Church in North Little Rock . A 
Nonh Liulc Rock nat ive, he presently is 
e n rolled at Mid America Bapt ist 
Theological Seminary. He is married w the 
former Sue Higdon of North liulc Rock . 
They have two children , Ashley and j osh . 
jan Church has accepted the ca ll to sen-e 
as vouth director at Remount Church in 
No~th Little Rock , beginning May 13 . A 
gr-Jdu:ue of Ouachita B:1ptist Univcr.; it y, ~he 
currently is a st udent at SoUihwcs tcrn Bap-
tist Theological Scrnin:try. She is the 
d:lUghtcr of Mr. :md Mrs. Pete Church. 
Dillard Miller, dircc10r of miss io ns for 
O uachita Association and pastOr emeritus 
of Men;t's First Church. recently was nam-
ed 1990 Citizen of the Yc;tr by the Mena-
Polk County Chamber of Commerce. Gary 
Newcomb made the presentation . 
Ron Curtis began se rving April 22 as 
pastor of First Church in Huttig, coming 
there from First Church in justin , Texas. 
where he served as associate pastOr of 
youth and educat ion . He is a graduate of 
Southwestern Baptis t Theologica l 
Seminary. Curtis and his wife, LuAnn , havt· 
two sons, Nat han Paul , and Grant Eve re11 . 
Grace Parker of North Lillie Rock, a 
retired licensed practical nurse. died April 
9 at age 89 . She was a member of North 
liulc Rock First Church . She was the 
widow of Eugene Parker Sr. Survivors arc 
three sons, Eugene Parker Jr. of San An-
tonio, Texas, Robert Parker of liulc Rock , 
and Dacus Parker of El Paso; nine grand-
children ; and 18 great-grandchildren . 
Richard jones o f Magnolia is serving as 
pastor of McNeil Second Ch urch . jones 
serves as director of adult education in 
Magnolia Public Schools. 
Don Tibblt was ordained to the deacon 
ministry by Shiloh Memo rial Church in 
Texarkana March 4 _ 
Elvin Steed has been called as pastor of 
Tennessee Church at ·1cxarkana. He has 
served the church as interim past for a year. 
Shelby Bittle resigned April 1 as pastor 




full -time evangelism . He currentl y is serv-
ing as interim pasto r of Browns\·ille Church 
at Greers Ferry. Bittle may be contacted :n 
Cross Co unt y Hospit:1l in \~'ynnt.• ; 
lclcphont 50 1-238-3300. 
Mrs. Edgar Griffin recentl y presented a 
baptistry paint ing of the River j o rdan 10 
Ccntr:tl Church in Hot Springs :ts a 
memorial to her husband Edgar Griffin 
who served Arkansas Southern l3aptist 
churches for -f6 years. 
joe M. Marsden of Eldon. ~-t o . , has join-
ed the staff of Central Church in Hot 
Springs as minister of education and music. 
_. , 
Miller Curtis 
john Clement announced his retirement 
April I as pastor of Ridgecrest Church in 
l3cnton . Clement has pastorcd Arkansas 
:tnd Ok lahoma churches for 36 years . 
Johnnie Long is serving as pastor of Har-
ris Chapel Church at Pangburn, going there 
from l3rownsvillc Church at Greers Ferry. 
Kelly Kimber of Oklahoma has accepted 
the ca ll to serve as youth direc tor of South 
Side Church at Heber Springs. 
Charles Sty les has resigned as pastor of 
j o iner Church . 
jeff Knowlton has resigned as pastor of 
Cross Roads Chu rch ncar Blytheville. 
-· 
~,;:~~- <i;~~~~·~:~~:·.~;~~~<:~~- ~~: - .\ .-~~~- - _ --;:,,':,:~ ~~~;: ;s 
Hillside Church of Camden recently dedicated a new educational and fellowship wing 
to its e.-rlslingfamilies. The 7,600 square f oot addillon was completed andfurnlsbed 
f or S/95,000 mullnclutles 11 classrooms, a large fe/lowsbip ball and a kitchen. The 
speaker for tbe dedication service was Don Moore, executive director oftbe Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention. Tbe cburcb'sfirst pastor, Elsorz Here/on, spoke a t the church-
wide potluck dimzer. Greg Kirksey Is pastor. 
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Keith Beggs of longview, TcX2s, is serv~ 
ing as miriister of youth for Trinity Church 
in Texarkana . 
Brad Watson has been called to served as 
minister of youth for Rolling Hills Church 
in Fayetteville where his fa ther, Brock Wat-
son, forme rly served as pastor. He is a 1989 
graduate of Ouachita Baptist Univers ity. 
Rex Newman began serving April I as 
pastOr of Shepherd Hill Church at Pine 
Bluff. He has been serving there as interim 
pastor since May 1989 . 
Elva and Myrtle Adams celebrated thei r 
60t h wedding anniversary April 14 with a 
reception at Greenwood First Church . He 
is the former director of missions for 
Buckner Association . 
Brian Burton, a member of Immanuel 
Church in little Rock, has been selected as 
a recipient of the Ernes t j . Loessner 
Sc ho la rshi p from So uthern Bap ti st 
Theological Seminar y. This scholarship is 
awa rded to a st ud ent w ho has 
demonstrated o utstanding potemial fo r 
ministry through Christian education . 
Carolyn Kimbrell has been her ninth year 
o f service as financial secretary for Centnl 
Church in North little Rock. 
Rodney Reeves, ass istant professor o f 
religion and chairman of the religio n and 
philosophy department at Southern Bap-
tist College, rCcently presented a paper at 
the regional mee ting o f the Society of 
Biblical literature in Dall as, Texas. 
Roy and Beverly Cook o f Texarkana 
celebnted their 40th wedding anniversa ry 
April 7 when a reception was given at Holi-
day Inn in Texarkana . Hosts we re their 
children , Roy Cook Jr. of Houma , La ., 
Karen Ann Cook of little Rock, Tim Cook 
of Little Rock , Mark Cook of Houston , 
T=s, jenifer Cook of Little Rock, and Greg 
Cook of Pensacola, Fla. Cook, pastor of 
Faith Church in Texarkana, has pastored 
churches in ~rkansas and louisiana for 37 
years. 
Harrison Johns of Harrisburg is serving 
as interim pascor of Firs t Chu rch In lake 
Cit)'. 
Junior Holland has resigned as pascor of 
Abbott Church, ~1 ansfield . 
Bob Dickerson has resigned as pas tor of 
Pleasant Lane Church at Crossett , fo llow-
ing 12 years of service. 
Travis Ro ber ts began serving Ap ril 8 as 
pascor of Corinth Church. Bas trop, La. 
Phillip Brown recent ly resigned as pasto r 
of Calvary Church in Crossett to enter the 
field of music evange lism . 
Randy Kuykendall is serving as pas tor of 
Shell l ake Church , Heth. 
George Fink is servi ng as pastOr of 
Hydrick Church, Cherry Va lley. 
William H. Cook of Mounta in Home dkd 
April 13 at age 74. He was a member of East 
Side Church in i\·loumain Home. Survivors 
include his wife, Helen Cook ; a son , john 
Cook of Mountain Home; a brother; a 
siste1 , :tnd th ree grandchi ldren. Memorials 
may be made to the Sylamore First Church , 
Mountain View. 
J.P. Cragar of Perryville conducted a 
revival April 1-8 at the Mullen Church in 
Mo ntrose, Ill. , that resulted in five profes-
sions of faith . Cragar pascored and taught 
elementary students in Illinois from 
1968-1977, retiring and moving back to 
Perry County after being away 43 years . 
Holcombs Celebrate 
50th Ann_iversary 
jesse and Irene Holcomb celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary April 8 when a reception 
was given by their family in the B.K. Selph 
Building at Springlake Assembly, Lonsdale. They 
have two daughters , Glenda Knox of Pine Bluff 
and Jan Parker of Paragould, nine grand-
children, and 17 great-grandchildren. The 
H61comb's were married March 30, 1940, in 
Cardwell, Mo. Holcomb, who has pastored 
churches throughout Arkansas, retired in 1982 
while serving as pastor of Leonard Street 
Church in 'Hot Springs. 
April 26, 1990 
Be ebe First Chu rch , in a business 
meeting Apri1 4, unanimously vo ted to op-
pose state lottery gambling. Ron Mayes is 
pastor. 
Little Rock Immanuel Church dcdic:ued 
a skywalk April I. linking the education 
center and the church plant . Allen Smith 
served as bui lding committee chairman 
Petit jean Mountain First Church o r-
dained Alan Harris to the deacon ministry 
April l. Participating in the serv ice were 
Pasto r B.l . Dorman , V.l. Harris, and Mike 
Petty. The church he ld its " He re's Hope. 
jesus Cares fo r You" revival April 11 -15. 
j ames Ande rso n o f Oklah o ma was 
evangelist . 
Pine Bluff South Side Church ordain-
ed Melvin Bailey to the deacon minist ry 
AprilS . 
Brlarwood Chapel at Cabot, a mission of 
Cabot First Church , recent " Here's Hope. 
j esus Cares fo r You" revival resulted in five 
professions of faith , one addition by letter 
and three rededications. One person from 
rhe sponsoring church also made a com-
mitment to continue work at the mission. 
Scott Hamilton is pastOr. 
Lakeshore Drive Church in little Rock 
" Here's Hope. jesus Cares for You" revival 
March 25-28 was led by Mickey Anders, 
paswr of Sherwood First Church , and 
lester McCullough, ABSC Music Depart-
ment director. PastOr Ross Woodbury 
reported one profession o f faith and three 
baptisms. 
Friendship Church near Conway· feach-
ed a new Sunday School attendance record 
of255 and an offering of more than S2 ,500-
March 18. Pastor Gary E. Thomas said he 
and other staff members were assisted in 
accomplishing these goals by "Cheerful 
Heart,' ' a drama team of the Baptist Student 
Union of the University of Central Arkan-
sas, Conway. 
East Side Church in Osceola held its 
" Here's Hope. jesus Cares for You" revival 
March 19-25, reporting ll professions of 
faith , eight rededications, and 13 baptisms. 
Randy Ross of Blytheville was evangelist, 
and Mike Welch of Nodena di recfed music. 
Wayne Moore is pastor. 
Solgohachia Church held its '' Here's 
Hope. je sus Cares for You " revival April 
1-6. Paswr Monroe Hunt reported four pro-
fessions of faith , two rededications, and 
o ne addition by letter. Ed Harrison, pas tor 
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of Dollarw:ay C.:hu rch in Jline Bluff. was 
cvangelisr, and E. L Brown of Bigelow 
directed music. 
Gosnell Church reponed 32 pro fessions 
of fait h , 31 of which were :tduils. and 10 
additions by letter as the result of a '' l-lerc's 
I-I ope. jesus Cares fo r You" rcvi\·al held 
March 25-April I. C:m:r Miller o f Miami , 
Fla ., was cvangelisl. and Steve 1-lan soc 
directed music. Bill Oakley is p:tsto r. 
Valley Ch urch :u Searcy held its ' 'Here's 
Hope. Jcsus C:tn.:s fo r Yo u" revival March 
18-25 wi th Gene Ellis of J-1 01 Springs scn ·-
ing as c\·angclist :md RO)' Cook )r of 
Houma. La .. directing music. P;tstor Bert 
Thomas reponed thrrc professions of faith 
and three add irions by lcucr. 
Indian Springs Church of Bryan t observ-
ed High Allcndancc Sund:ty M:trch 25 . 
reporting 424 in Sunday Schoo l. and nine 
additions to the church , o f which three 
were b)' profess ion of f:~ith and baptism . 
Benny Grant is pas tor. 
Lancaster Road Ch urch in Lillie Rock 
moved into :t renovated children 's church 
building April 8, using it for Sund:ty School 
classrooms :md chi ldren 's church for 
grades one through six . 
Lepanto first Church has purchased a 
new \·an fo r outre:tch ministries. 
Maple: Grove: Church at Trum:mn has pur-
chased a ho me in Trumann to be used as 
a parsonage. 
Piney Grove Church at Hot Springs w :ts 
in revival March 3 1-April 2. Rodney Gage 
was evangelist , and Sam lewis directed 
music. PastOr joel E. Moody repon ed 37 
professions of faith , th ree addi tions by let · 
ter, and three baptisms. 
Hardy First Church held its " Here's 
Hope. jesus Cares for You" revival April2-8 
w ith Buddy Kcim scn·ing as C\·angcl is t. 
) .B. Dreadful water directed music. P:tstor 
Wes Pruitt reported 15 professions o f faith . 
Hot Springs Second Church obsen ·ed 
Staff Appreciation Dar April 8 . 
Maple Avenue Church at Sm:tckover held 
a " Here's Hope. jesus Ca res fo r Yo u" 
rev iva l April 22-27 wi th Da\'id Millic:m 
as ('\':tngelis r. Robert and K:uhy McMenis 
were mu sic l eader~ . David laird is 
p:tstor. 
Augusta First Church o rdained Stc\'c Col-
lier. Doug Pen y :md David Fe llows to the 
de:Ko n ministrr April 22 . 
Piggott First Ch urch o rdained Willard 
Hughes to the deaco n ministry April 22 . 
The church also observed Deacon lkcogni · 
tion Sunday on th:tt d:t te. 
East Mount Zion Trhzity Cburcb of Clarksville held a dedication for its new facflily 
April B. The celebration began Friday, Apri16 and concluded wltb tbe actual tletlica· 
tlon Sunday evening, April 8. Tbe new 3, 780 square foot facility was erected at a 
cost of S 115,000 witb tbe use of donated labor. Tbis included a new piano and all 
of the furniture. Tbe new facility will seat 265 people and contains f o ur rest rooms, 
two baptismal dressing rooms, one classroom, and a sound control room . Speakers 
for the occasion Included julia Rowton, pastor emeritus, and Don Moore, ABSC e.\"· 
ecutlve director. Robbie jackson is pastor. 
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Pleasant Grove: Thrc:c Church at 
Waldron has launched a Children 's Church 
fo r preschookrs. 
Sh a d y Grove Chu rc h at Van Buren com· 
pletcd a four da)' " Here's Hope. jesus Cares 
for You " rcviv:tl April 4 th:tt resulted in 
SC\ 'C il professions of fait h . one baptism , 
o ne addition b)' letter. and one rededica-
tion . Robbie j ackson was C\':mgelist and 
Go rdon \X'ells directed music. The revival 
was precedt'd br :1 day of p1.1ye r and door 
10 door visi t:llion . Dcnn)' Neff is p:tstor. 
The chu rch o rdained Gordo n \~1e lls , 
minister o f musk, 10 the ministry April 8 . 
james Bry:mt. fo rmer pasto r of Grand 
Avenue Church in Fort Smith . preached the 
o rdination prarer. Neff delivered the charge 
to the candid3te and to the church . 
Foothills Chapel at J\l uum:lin View held 
a " Here's liopl'. jesus Cares for You" 
reviv:tl April 1-6 that resulted in one pro-
fess ion of fai th . two :tdditions b)' leucr, 14 
commitments to faithful ser\' ice, and two 
commitmems to the preaching ministry 
j :1ck Kwok . ABSC director of CoopcrJtive 
Ministries. was ,·v:mgclist. Ron Sims of First 
Church. Mo untain View, directed music. 
j .R. Hull is pastor. Chapel members were 
in a l ay- Rcnew:ll March 16- 18 with Buck 
'.\'oods o f Forrest Citr serving as coor-
din:tto r of the IS-member team. The 
weekend concluded with :1 Sunday even· 
ing test imonial ser\'ice in which 55 par· 
ti c ip:ucd . There was one profession of 
faith . 
Three Creeks Church at junctio n Cit y 
will hold :1 Centennial Celebration june 
2-3. Featured speaker will be W. 0 . '!:1ylor 
who served as pas to r of the church in 1918 
:md 19 19. 1:1ylor also w ill cdebr:ue itis 
IOOth birthday th is yea r. Former members 
and friends of the c hurch wi ll be special 
guests. l owell Snow is pastOr. 
Jarvis Chapel :n Crossett observed Pasto r 
Appreciation Da}' March 25 , presenting 
Pasto r Garlc Riles with a love offering and 
red rose. 
Fisher First Church held a " Here's Hope. 
jesus Cares for You" revival March 18·25 . 
john Pret love, professor of theology at 
Criswell College in D:t llas, Texas, was 
ev:mgclist. Pastor Gary Corke r directed the 
music. 
Pulaski Association youth ministers will 
sponsor " For ll:ldicals Onl)•," featuring 
Rick Ousley and Harbor. :t music:il group, 
at Gt:yer Springs First Church in little Rock 
May 4-S. The Friday session will convene 
at 7 p.m. and conclude at 10:30 p.m . Satur· 
day hours will be from 9 a. m . to 3:30 p.m. 
Further info rmation may be obtained by 
calling Ben jones at 888-12.40 or jim Agee 
a~ S6S-3469 . 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NE\X1SMAGAZINE 
Jesus did. 
And so do more than 3,800 home missionaries 
in 50 states, Canada, American Samoa, Puerto 
Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Your home 
missionaries have sacrificially devoted their 
lives to telling about His life. 
And your sacrifices enable them. 
If you haven't given to the Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering for Home Missions, give now. 
And if you have, consider giving again ... 
sacrificially. 
HOME MISSION BOARD, SBC 
1350 SPRING STREET, NW, ATLANTA, GA 30367-5601 
A Southern Baptist Convention agency supported by the 
Cooperative Program and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 
For general information or to order materials, call the Home 
Mission Board's C ustomer Service Center, I 800 634-2462 
'First Things First' 
Baptist S[Udcnt leaders from across the 
state met at Camp Paron March 30 · April 
I to sharpen their skills for ministry on 
campus. 
The annual Baptist Student Union 
Le-adership Training Conference addn:ssed 
subjects such as leading dormitory Bible 
studies, witnessing, using music and 
drama, engaging in social action, and 
ministering to international students . The 
theme for the weekend was "First Things 
First ." 
While they were gathered at Paron , the 
students and their leaders heard inspira-
tional messages from Ralph and Pam 
Neighbor, who serve the Inland Communi-
ty B:~ptist Church in Chino, Calif. 
Keith Draper, Baptist Student Union 
di rector at the College o f DuPage and 
Wheaton College in suburban Chicago, also 
addressed the student leaders. Draper, a 
native of Bauxite and graduate of Vander· 
bilt University, serves those campuses as a 
Mission Service Corps volunteer through 
the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. 
Mission Service Corps volunteers raise their 
own financial support to serve in areas 
where financial resources are limited or 
non-existent . 
Deaf Conference 
The Arkansas Baptist Conference of the 
Deaf will hold its 34th annual meeting at 
Camp Paron May 4-6. The weekend con· 
ference offers fellowship and worship op-
portunities for children, youth , and adults. 
larry White, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of the Deaf in Del City, Okla., will 
lead the worship services. 
Deaf and hearing-impaired persons, their 
families, and church interpreters are en· 
couraged tO participate in this event. The... 
weekend cost is 518.50 . For more informa-
tion , call June Chandler at 376-4791. 
Receipts Sought 
The Arkansas Baptist Home for Children 
has nearly completed a drive to obtain an 
Apple compute r for use by its residents 
through the Harvest Foods · 'Apples for the 
Students" program. However, additional 
grocery sales slips are needed to finish the 
campaign. 
Arkansas Baptist families who have cash 
register receipts from Harvest Food stores 
arc urged to send them by May 31 to Kim 
Bussell, Arkansas Baptist Home for 


















• .) 0% discou nt on 10 o r more rooms 
• Continental Breakfast 
• Non-Smoking Rooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• 13us Parking/Hand icapped Facili ties 
Hwy 62/65 Norr.h- I Iarrison 
741-1741 
--)._~#'~~~. 
Real Hickory Pit BBQ 
Steaks, Chicken & SeJ(ood 
''Nat ionally Recognized in 
over 250 Newspa11ers." 
41 6South Pine (1-lwy. 7Sou th) • !-Iarri son 
741-1787 
Harrison Parks & Recreation 
DOGPATCH U.S.A. 
SPONS ORED 
YoUTH BASEBALL & S OFTBAll TOURNAMENTS 
June 1-3- Baseball 12 & under 
·June 8-10- Girls Softbal l. 14 & under, 
16 & under · June 15-17- Girls Softball 
12 & Unde r, 10 & under· June 22-23-
Boys & Girls , 8 & Under • June 29-J uly 1 
-Boys Baseball , 10 & Under. 
FREE TICKET TO DOG PATCH FOR ALL PLAYERS 
CONTACT JOHN PHILLI PS 
741 -2149 
j~~TSI>l~ 4 Open 7 days a week ~ 
• Go Karts • Video Games 
• Mini Golf • Skee Ball 
• Batting Cages 
• Movie Rental 
• Kiddy Go Cart Track 
Call for discount rates 
for your church or organization 
501 -741-9559 
1309 Hwy. 62-65 N., Harrison 
~ 
OZARK BUS SALES 
Your Only Authorized 
Champion Bus Dealer 
for A rkansas & Missouri 
Parts, Sales, & Service 
Call 501-743-4141 
for 
Free Brochure & Quotes 
Your Vacation Headquarters 
100 Unit s Family Restaurant 
Groups Welcome Anytime 
Dial 501-741-7611 
Reservations Toll-Free Nati onwide 
1-800-228-2828 
1222 North Mai n St. , H arrison 




K IT CHENETTE motel 
and CAMPROUND 
ON -tO NATURAL WOODED ACRE S 
IH . 1 , Box 222 
Hur iso:~. AR 7260 1 
TOWNHOUSE CAFE 
"The Uptown Place 
wi th Down nome Cooking· 
13reakfast 'i' l.unch'i' Dinner 
Daily Lunch Specials 
Open 5 a.m. - 9 p.m . Mon. -Sat. 
5 a. m.- 2 p .m . Sunday 
741-2130 
North Side o f the H arrison Square 
R 72601 501 -74 1-2659 
Includes: 
3 DAY 2 NIGHT 
OZARKS VACA liON 
FOR TWO 
O NLY 
$119.95 plus tax 
~ 
• 2 nights lodging at the Oasis Motel, Harrison. Arkansas· finest home 
owned family inn. 
• 2 tickets to Lil Abner's Dogpatch U.S.A. fun park including all rides, 
shows, arts & crafts . attractions and special events. 
• 2 tickets to Mike Bishop's Country Time Jamboree country music 
variety show. 
• 2 tickets to "The Great Passion Play" in Eureka Springs, Arkansas. 
The world 's largest outdoor drama. 
• 2 tickets to tour Mystic Caverns, one of the Ozark's most splJCtacul -
lar wonders. 
Price ...... only $1 19.95 plus tax (2 people- 1 room, 2 nights) 
Limit 4 people per room. $49.95 plus tax each additional adult. 
$29.95 plus tax cacl1 additional child. 
Mystlc Cavern Oasis Motel 
At DeVito' s, qua lit y comes firs t . Home-
made lasagne, Ita li an sausage. raviolis, 
chicken parmesan, meatballs, and lla lian 
sa ndwiches, plus many ot her It alian dishes. 
Fresh, Boneless Rainbow Trout 
Lu nch : Tut .-frl . &r. Sun. 11:30-2:00 
Dinner: Tue.-Sat. S:00-9:00 
4 miles nort h of Harrison 
Jet. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65 
lO I-74 1-8832 
Bear Creek Springs Trout Farm 
* No License, No limit 
* Equ ipment Furnished (free) 
* Cleaned & Ice Packed (free) 
* Pay On ly for What You Catch 
Gift Shop • Rock Shop • Antiques 
4 miles north of Harrison 
CALL 1-800-451-6987 or 501-741-5250 )ct. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65 50 1-74 1-60 3 1 
Mystic 
Caverns 
Excellent rates fo r clwrch groups 
S ave up to 50 % 
Guided tours every 30 minutes through 
two beautiful caverns. Gift and craft 
shop on grounds. Open daily, May 1 
through October. Located 9112 miles 
north of Jasper on Scenic Hwy. 7 near 
Dogpatch U.S.A. 
Call 501-743-1739 
SILVER DollAR CITY® ANNOUNCES Two GREAT 
OPPORTUNmES FoR YoUR CHURCH GROUP 
(With Special Savings For Groups Of 20 Or More) 
SPRING Fl.DWER & GARDEN 
Snow, APRIL 14 nmu 22 
1llous;mds of blooming plants. 
Flower specialists, gardening 
experts and demonstrations 
highlight this Spring event 
OWE COUNIRY FOlK FEsnvAI., 
MAY 19 TIJRU 28 
Enlcrtainers from Italy, Latvia, 
Czechoslovakia & morc ... craftsmcn 
from Holland, Germany, En~and & 
~1f~;:o~ ~~~b~~ ~~~~~ity~ color 
FOR GROUP RATES & REsERVATIONS, CAll.: 417-338-8206 
OR WRITE: SILVER DollAR CnY • BRANsoN, MO 65616 




Cooper Refrigeration Co. 
457 Adams Avenue 
Camden. AR 71701 
501 -836-7766 
Grtahem Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 
501·623·1202 
Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Lillie Rock, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 
Glover Bible Book Store 
5229 West 65th 
Little Rock, AR 72209 
Mon.-Sat. 9·5:30, Ph:562·1195 
Glover Bible Book Store 
113 Buena Vista Road 




2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501·663.0248 
Ar1<. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 
Computer 
Software 
C C S , Inc. 
Complete Church Systems 
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015 
1·800-441-7786; 372·0323 
Diamond Computer Company 
429 Alcorn, Hot Springs, 
AR 71901; 501 ·321·4329 
Church Management Software 
" Church Power Plus" 
First City Micro Systems 
800 Main. POB 6669 
Pine Blulf . AR 71611 
535-2234 
Construction 
WBC Construction Co. 
P.O. Box 56337 
Little Rock, AR 72215 
50 1·224·1090 
Copiers/Fax 
Ralph Croy & Associates, Inc. 
Kon ica Copiers & Fax 
Little Rock & Pine Bluff 
501-378·0109 
Elderly Housing 




Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474-9232; Off: 474·3792 
Harviii-Byrd Electric Co. , Inc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 




Marks Air Conditioning, Inc. 
Heat & Air Installation & Service 
Residential & Commercial 
Energy Mgmnl; NLR; 753-1186 
Fire & Water 
Damage 
ServlceMaster of Hot Springs 
Carpets & Draperies Cleaned 
" On Location" 
Hot Springs, Ark.; 501 ·525·3602 
Flowers 
Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 




Cox Heating & Air CondltiC'nlng 
1612 Park Avenue 




Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co. 
8001 Assembly Court 




Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Little Rock. AR 72205 
501 -372-7455 
Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Sm~h . M.; 501-783-1131 
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs 
Chur<:h Sound Equipment Installed · 
Plumbing 
Rusaell & LeMay Plumbing 
& Heating, Inc. 
8600 Cunningh.am Lake Road 
---------------------------------~ Lillie Rock, Ark.; 501-225-3200 
P.O. Box 516. 2501 Willow 
NLR 72115; 501-758·1512 
Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La.; 318-251·0290 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 
Stained Glass 
Soos Stained Glasa 
3407 Pike Avenue 
Listings in the monthly Church Services Directory are available 
on one-year contracts for $4.75 per line. Subentries are charged 
at $3.25 per line. Listings must be submitted in writing to the 
ABN office, along with a check or money order in. the proper 
amount for the first insertion. Subsequent insertions will be 
billed to the customer. Listings are accepted on a space-
available basis, and the ABN reserves the right to reject ariy 
listing because of unsuitable subject matter. For more 
information, contact Nick Nichols at 376-4791. 
North Little Rock; AR 72118 
'------------------------------------' 501 ·758-8641 
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HELPLINE 
Exploring _Old, New 
by Don Moor e 
AIISC Ea~auh·c Dln:nor 
Helpline highlights the major activities 
conducted in a given 
month by the Ex· 
ccu tivc Board pro-
gram staff. Since I 
write the first page of 
this monthly section 
of the Newsmaga-
zine, I am more 3\'\"afe 
than anyone, per-
haps. of the strong ef-
fo rt our people are 
making to provide 
the most help possi- Moore 
blc for ou r churches. We h:wc broken wi th 
tradit io n . We have adjustt:d , adapted , im-
provised and worked const.'lntly to provide 
minis tries that w ill enable our churches 10 
do a better job. We arc grateful for your 
response. Your att itude and part icipation 
ind icate that we are on t:1rget. We arc 
thankful 10 be laborers together w ith you. 
Now, let 's explo re the o ld and the nc\v 
for May. The excit i ng ncw-"Sing ' N 
Sha re" fo r senior adu lts . More senio r 
adul ts gathe r in Eurck:t Springs than 
anvwhcrc else in Arkansas. O ur music 
lc~ders have w isely scheduled the event at 
the First Church , Eureka Springs, ~by 3·5 . 
T he Evangelism Departme nt \v iii be 
ass isting w ith an e mphasis on "sharing." 
Dale Holloway, an exciting and humorous 
speake r, will be the special gues t. What a 
grea t opportunit y to combine a tri p to the 
Passion Play, the craft shops. w ith a great 
time of singing. I congr.uulate o ur Music 
and Evangelism Departments and hope you 
can get your senio r adults together for this 
inspi rational event . 
Regional Instrumental Worksh o p is 
another new event. It is fo r minis ters of 
music and members of thei r instrumental 
ensembles in Arka nsas, Lo u is ia na, 
Miss issippi and surrounding regio ns. 
Outstanding leaders are being assembled 
from several states to make this an cx traor· 
dinary event . Great church leaders ;ts we ll 
as unive rsit y leve l musicians w ill be your 
leaders. The most competent w ill be 
challenged and helped by this workshop. 
It is good that the three sr.ate conventio ns 
and the Church Music Department of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board can share in 
the expense and sponsorship of th is event. 
The place w ill be Miss issippi College, Clin· 
1on , Miss. Call Glen Ennes (376-479 1) fo r 
more info rmation . 
" Get In Touch, Keep In Touch" 
Seminar. This is another new effo rt to pro· 
vide our churches wi th an outreach tool. 
April 26, 1990 
This Outreach <::ommunication Plan should 
he lp churches do a beuer job of keeping 
church members involved in the life of the 
church 25 well as helping l'O reach nl"\V pt:o· 
pte. Our Sundar School Department is 
sponsoring this. wi th james Han·cy of 
Nashville leading it . 
Church Planting Confe rence-Should 
you sponsor a mission congregation? 
Could you spo nsor a mission congrega· 
tion? Cou ld you join wi th ano ther church 
and the :lssociation to sponsor a mission 
congregat ion? Most churches could! Man)' 
should! You can be inspired to do it and 
learn how to do it o n May 14· 15. Pas tors 
whose churches have been sponsoring mis· 
sions will be at Camp Paron to share how 
they did it. Harvey Kneise l. First Church. 
Houston , Tex.,s, w ill tell you how they do 
it. Church and associat ional missions 
development members sho uld atte nd . 
P:tstors and new work leaders sho uld at· 
tend. Directors of miss ions and mission 
paswrs should attend , alo ng with the 
pastors of sponsoring churches. Above all , 
we want those w ho sho uld consider star-
ting a church to attend . 
Discipleship must claim a more pro· 
mioent place in our churces .. The bes t 
too l ever developed 10 help a person grow 
in their spiritual life is Maste rLife ! Our 
record is that 54 percent of all of our 
church members will be inact ive within the 
next 10 years. " Tragic" is not a strong 
enough word. Perhaps ··crimina l" is the 
word that sho uld be used to describe the 
nature o f our neglect of church members ' 
spiritu:d development. If they survive, it is 
almost in spite of us and not because o f us. 
Please Take MasterLife Seriously! 
May 14· 18 a Mastcrlife Wo rkshop w ill be 
held at Ouachita. Va l Prince of Fresno. 
Calif. , and j o hn Ho rton o f Denham 
Springs, Texas, w ill be leaders . Call the 
Discipleship Training Department fo r more 
info rmation. Who from your church could 
Pick up on this and lead in the use o f it ? 
For bivocationals, small member· 
ship churc hes, and a ll others! Good 
news and bad news, I have fo r you! Too 
often the jokes to ld about how deacons 
and pastors ge t along arc not funny at ~111 . 
In fact, it is no laughing mauer that 55 per· 
cent of all of our churches have had major 
fe llowship conflicts in the last 10 years. It 
would be very unusual if these conflicts d id 
not involve a crisis between the pasmrs and 
deacons at some point. No one wants it to 
be like this, but it keeps being repeated over 
and over, o ften in the same church . 
The good news is that something c:m be 
done about it! 
If both pastors and deacons will admit 
that they might could learn how to work 
together. probably 75 percent of church 
fusses could be stopped. If they bot h can 
start them . they both can end them . 
We will give you the best boost we can 
at the Pas to r -Deacon Confe rence, May 
4·5 , at Olivet Church, Liu lc Rock . Wives 
arc not only welcome to come, but they are 
urged to come. A special conference w ill 
be conducted for wives. 
\'('e' ll pray fo r God to give some great in· 
sights and great dete rmination tO the end 
that our churches may be healed . 
D isclpleYouth Works h o p-Leaders 
fro m the Baptist Sunday School Board w ill 
be here tO train youth ministers and 
,-oluntecr youth leaders in the usc of the 
DiscipleYouth materials, May 18· 19. A spin· 
off of MasterLife, this is a tool for usc in 
your local church. Scores o f people would 
have a burden abo ut this. Hundreds have 
the need for th is help. The meeting will be 
held at Ouachita Baptist University. Call Bill 
Falkner to make }'OUr reservation 376-479 1. 
Campers On Mission Alert! Your 
Spring Ra lly begi ns a1 6 p.m .• Thursday, 
May 17, until Sunday, May 20, at Petit jean 
State Park . Baptist campers w ho have not 
cx: plorcd the blessing of this fellowship and 
ministry group ought to look into it. just 
show up! 
Chaplains Aware ness Conference, 
May 7·8. Dr. Bill Hendricks w ill be leading 
in the personal growth segments of the 
program . Volunteer chaplains from over 
the state arc especially urged to attend. We 
want to help equip you tO do your calling 
more e ffectively, if we can . We also want 
you to be encouraged by mbbing shoulders 
with some o f the most consecrated 
workers in the kingdom . Call Carter Thcker 
fo r more info rmatio n-376·479 1. Special 
no tice : the conference wi ll be at DeGray 
th is yea r rather than at Camp Paron. 
GA Mother·Danghter Camp-May _ 
18· 19. Camp Paron . This camp is only fo r 
girls in grades 1·3 and their mothers . A 
great time of growing together spiritually 
in a beautiful setting and around the 
greatest theme, that of missions. Registra· 
tion begins at 5 p.m . on Friday. The 
meeting ends at 2:30 p.m . on Saturday. 
10th Annual Senior Adult Con-
ference, May 21·23 , OBU, Arkadelphia. 
More detai ls are found elsewhere in this 
issue. 
Baptist Men's University. Rllodes Col· 
lege, Memphis, Tenn. A four·day leadership 
training experience that will help you sta.rt 
o r rejuvenate your church's Baptist Men . 
Basic training, church renewal , mission ac· 
tion and evangelism are some of the rna· 
jo r areas being addressed . The dates arc 
May 3 1·june 3. The cost fo r everyth ing but 
trave l is S 120. 





Those who are interested in certification 
as a Masterlife leader mar choose from 
two Mastcrlife Workshops being con-
ducted in our state. 
The fir>< May 14-18, 
will be held o n the 
campus o f O uachila 
Bapti s t Un ivers it y. 
The workshop lead-
e rs wi ll be V:tl Prince 
o f Fresno, Calif .. and 
john HortOn o f 
Den ham Springs, 
Texas. The second 
workshop wi ll be on 
the Sou thern Baptist flo /ley 
College campus jul y 30 10 Aug. 3- The co-
leaders for this workshop wi ll be Charles 
Sharpe, exccUi ive director o f the Colorado 
Baptist Com·ention and Ken McMillan . a 
pas tor from Mississippi . 
Each workshop begins :u 6:4 5 p.m. o n 
Monday and concludes at noon on Fridar. 
The \'-'Orkshop fee is S82 .50 (572 .50 for an 
accom pany in g sp ouse) . Lodging i s 
ava ilab le in area motel s d uri ng the 
workshop on the Ou:~ch ita campus, May 
14- 18 . Lodging and meals wi ll be available 
on campus during the workshop o n the 
Southern Baptist College campus July 
30-Aug. 3. f o r addi tion;tl informat ion on 
lodging and meals fo r bot h workshops. 
contact the Discipleship Tr:1ining Depan-
mcnl , P.O. Box 552 Lillie Rock, AR 72 203 ; 
<clcphonc 376-4791.-Robcrt Ho lley, 
director 
Woman 's Missionary Union 
GA Mother-
Daughter Camps 
In the busy world we live in , it is o ften 
hard fo r mothers and daughters to spend 
quality, one-on-one time together. GA 
Mother-Daughter Camps do just that -
provide quality time for mothers and their 
first through third grade daughters through 
shared mission activi ti es. 
Mothers and daughters will experience 
a varie ty of activities such as shared quiet 
times, singing, crafts, and participating in 
a mission action project. A highlight of 
camp will be hearing Debbie Moore, mis-
sionary to liberia and Diana Lewis, con-
sultant for state missionary, tell about thei r 
work. 
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Both the camps arc held at Camp Paron. 
The camp dates arc May 18-19 or june 1-2 . 
Camp begins wi th registration at ) :00 p.m. 
on Friday and concludes at 2:30p.m . lodg-
ing, meals, cnft and insurance. 
Moms, if you are interested in you and 
your daughter :mending o ne of these 
camps, contact your daughter 's GA leader 
o r Frances Usrey, State WMU Office, P. 0 . 
Box 552 , Lillie Rock. AR 72203; <elephone 
376-4791. 
Don' t delay! These two camps fi ll up 




'rOuth choirs and ymuh programs ha\'e 
been on the decline for several years . 
,\linisters of music and youth ha\'C exPress-
ed frustation in try-
ing to mor iv:ue their 
youth . Is capturing 
the ;lllention o f your 
yo uth :1nd ch:tllcng-
ing them with the 
ca ll of Christ an im-
possible miss ion fo r 
you? Don' t gi,·c up! 
Your missio n. if 
you decide to :1ccept 
il. is to encourage . 
no! Don' t just en- McCullougb 
cour:tgc! Fill the car. van or church bus 
with youth :md bring them to ~·lusic Arkan-
sas. july 23-27. on the campus of Ouachita 
Baptist Uni \'ersi ty. They w ill enjoy five days 
of ''Centrifuge-type" ac ti,·itics and com-
pet ition ; Jearn the musical " Celebrate Life," 
led by the composer, Bu ry! Red ; be 
challenged and led in worship by Billy 
White and Tom Wideman of Second 
Church , Little Rock ; choose to play hand-
bells or in the band , conducting, piano 
playing o r composing; and much more. 
This could be a dangerous mission because 
it could change your life and infuse exci te-
ment into your youth choir and your 
church . 
Remember, if you should choose to ac-
cept this miss io n, we w ill avow all 
knowledge o f you and assist you in any 
w:t}' we c;m . This message w ill no t self-
destruct. Complete info rmatio n is in the 
hands of your minister of music, in the 
form of the State Music Ministry Hand-
book . If it sti ll sounds impossible, ca ll me 
at 376-479 1 and ask for mo re information 
abo ut Musi c Arkan sas.-Lcs ter 




Arkansas is home: to 556 people who 
draw soine: form of annuity from the: An-
nuity Board. Of the:se ministers , widows 
and missionaries, 155 draw less than SIOO 
a month and may have other sources of 
limited income. 
The Adopt An Annuitant program is a 
partial answer to these who arc usually in 
an o lder group who served during the 
Great Depression and World War II . 
Individuals, classes o r churches can 
adopt an annuitant by committing 5600 for 
a minimum of o ne yea r. This w ill provide 
an additional S)O a month for one whose 
income profile reflects needs. Those who 
receive the monthl y contribut ion are ap-
pro,·ed by a special committee for the An-
nuity Board . 
For additional information on the Adopt 
An Annuitant program you may contact 
1 john D. Bloskas at the Annuity Board o r 
your state annuity representative.- j ames 
A. Walker, annuity representative 
Baptist Student Union 
Producing 
Leaders 
Do you need a pastOr? How about a 
strong deacon , a WMU directOr, o r a 
faithful church member? Baptist Student 
Union is in the business of producing 
leaders. In a day of " quick fixes," we are 
seldom willing to plant seeds and wait for 
fruit. 
If you read the january-March Teacher 's 
Quarterly for the " Life and Work" Sunday 
School series, then you w ill find an illustra-
tion of fruit bearing. jon Stubblefield , who 
wrote the Teacher's material , is pasto r of 
First Church , Shreveport, La. When he was 
a freshman at the University of Arkansas, 
he surrendered to a Christian vocational 
calling. His former BSU directOr, Jamie 
j ones, inves ted much time in his life. The 
fruits were immediate, but even better, they 
are st ill being produced. All over Arkansas 
former BSUers arc pas tu ring, dcaconing, 
and participating in local churches as 
fai <hful lay people. 
Thank you , Arkansas Baptists, for help-
ing us tO produce leaders for the future. 
Thanks, j on, for helping us understand 
more fully the life of our Lord from Mark 's 
gospel.-David james, dircci.or 
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Dr. Robert Sheffield , Deacon Ministry 
Consulunr in the Church Administra tion 
Department at the Sunday School Board, I 
will lead conferences 
for pastors and 
Center in Liule Rock. The wives con· 
fcrcnce will focus on their ro le as partners 
in de\'cloping an effccti \'C. caring ministry 
in their church :u.1d in strengthening fa mi· 
ly relationships. 
The Frid:ty night sess ion is scheduled for 
7·9 p.m. The Saturday morning session wi ll 
begin at 8:30 and adjourn at noon. No pr<' · 
regis tration is required for tlu: con· 
fercnce.- Robcrt Holley, director 
dacons at the annual j 
Pastor-Deacon Con- -----------
fcrence on Friday 
night 2nd Saturday 
morning, May 4-5. 
The conference w ill 
meet at the Olivet 
Church in Liu l c 
Rock. Sheffield is 1he 
aulhor o f Equipping 
Deacons to Confront Sheffield 
Conflict and a new book , Tbe Ministry of 
/be Baptist Deacon . His conference topics 
will include " Deacons and Pastors : Part-
ners in Church Growth" and " Successful 
Deacon Ministry fo r the 90s.' ' 
A special confe rence is planned for the 
wives of pastors an d deacons. The con-
ference leaders wi ll be Michael and Bo 
Barnes. Michael Barnes is p;~stor o f the 
Owensville Church in Lonsdale. His wife. 
So, is a chaplain at the Baptist Medica l 
Cburch Music 
Summersing 
Summc rSing III can' t be anything but 
great . If you arc 55 o r over you won' t w:tnt 
to miss th is exciting time at Ouachit:t, July 
23·27. There w ill be music classes, choi r, 
Bible stud y. witness training, worship. 
c raft s. ukulele cl:l sscs. classes for no n· 
music:tl spouses. :md lo ts more. l cadcr.i in· 
elude: Roy Cook. the C:t jun uku player and 
story tel ler; Jim 1-1:1\vkins. the sound of 
Nashville, 10 lc:1d the choir ; some pre:tch in ' 
and teachin' by P'.ml McClung. home grown 
in Arkansas. and all the ole gang of worker.i 
from the past two years . The picnic is on 
again th is ye:tr at DeGray L:1ke and o f 
course you wi ll be able to ge t your fill of 
Photo I Glenn Ennes 
The State Handbell Festival showed an Increase in participation tb/s year witb 28 
choirs from 2 1 churches, plus two cburcbes tbat brougbt members to observe. A total 
of 376 a/tended tbe f estival. Tbere WtiS virtually 11 0 room to place anotber cboir as 
they packed the f ellowship ball of Geyer Springs First Cburcb in Little Rock . Cyntbia 
Dobrinski, noted composer a nd clinician from Ft. Wortb, Texas, was well receivetl 
as the festival clinician. A number of tbe outstanding cboirs were recommended for 
participation In PraiSing II, the celebration oftbe releaseoftbe new Baptist Hy mnal 
In Nashul/le, Temz., March 11 -14, 1991. 
April 26, 1990 
peanut brittle. 
Sec your Minister of Music for details o r 
I contact the Church Music Departmem for 
1 information at 376·479 1. A video promo· 





Let 's celcbr.ue! The temh annual Arkan· 
sas Senior Adult Celebrat ion is tO be held 
o n the O u ac hita ca mpu s Monday · 
Wcdn csda}'. May 
21·23. Senio r aduhs, 
pasto rs, staff mem· 
hers and senio r adult 
leaders from ac ross 
our St:tte :lrc expected 
to attend the three· 
d:ty event. 
" Transitions in the 
Senio r Years" w ill be 
the theme of this 
yea r 's co nfere n ce. 
The program wi ll Gulledge 
begin with a banquet o n Monday at 6 p.m. 
in the Evans Stude nt Center and conclude 
by II a.m. on Wednesday. 
Jack Gulledge, retired edito r of Mature 
Living will be a keynOte speaker and con· 
fcre nce leader. His wife, Shi rley, w ill lead 
conferences on "Sel f-Esteem in the Senior 
Ye:trs." Clyde Spurgeon , ventriloquist and 
pasto r of First Church. Piggott , wi ll be at 
the conference with his friend , Archie. 
They \Viii enterta.in at the banquet on Mon· 
day evening along wi th the Hot Springs 
Vi llage Orchestra and Sam and Jesse from 
Gum Springs. 
P:1stors and Ot hers w ho lead o r minister 
to senior :tdults are invited tO attend the 
leadership conferences led by W. L. " Bill " 
Howse Ill , and james Hightower. Leader· 
ship topics wi ll include " PastorJI Care fo r 
the Aging," and " Ministe ring to Senior 
Adults in the 90s." Ot her conferences fo r 
senio r adults w ill include "Writing your 
Family Legacy,· • ··spi ritual Growth in the 
Senio r Years " and "Managing Finances in 
the Senior Years." 
Registratio n for the conference is S2S 
w hich covcr.i the banquec two breakfasts, 
breaks and insurance. Rooms arc ava ilable 
on campus for SS per person per night 
(s ingle occupancy) o r S6 double occup:tn· 
cy. Fo r reservat ions o r additional info rma· 
tion call or write: The Discipleship Tr.1in· 
ing Dep:trtmcnt, P.O. Box 552 , Litt le Rock, 
AR 72203 ; l<lcphonc 376-4791.-Robert 







1 Get in lbuch. Keep in Touch Semin;u , 
Little Rock Immanuel Chu rch (55) 
4-5 Senior Adult "Sing 'N Share," Eurekt1 
Springs First Cburcb (Ev/At) 
4-5 Pastor/Oe:tcon Conference. Lillie 
Rock (07/ 
7-8 Chaplaincy Aw:ncncss Conference. 
DeGray Lodge (Mn) 
12 State Youth Music Fcst i\'al. Little Rock 
Secoud Cburcb (M) 
14-15 Church Planting Conference, Camp 
Parorz (Mn) 
14-18 Masrcrli fc \X1o rkshop. Ouacbila 
Baptist University (D7J 
17-19 Regional lns truml'111:J.l \'('o rkshop. 
Missippi College, Clinton, Miss. (MIBSSB) 
18·19 GA Mmhcr/Dauglucr Camp. Camp 
Paron (WMU) 
18·19 DiscipleYoUlh Worshop. Ouacbita 
Bapfist University (01) 
21·23 Senior Aduh Celebr.uion. Ouacbilrl 
Baptlst Universty (07) 
29-6/1 SlUdc m Summer ~·ti ss ionary 
Oriem::uion . Mills Valley Retreat Center 
(Mt1) 
31-611 Student Summer Missionary Super-
visors O ricmation . Mills Fa/ley Retreat 
Cen ter (Mn) 
31·6/3 Baptist Men's Uni \'e rsit y. Rbodes 
Co llege, Mempbis, 1i?mz. (/Jbd) 
1-2 GA Mother-Daughter C:1mp, Camp 
Paron (\VMU) 
18-22 Arkansas Bapti st Assemb li es, 
Siloam Sp rings (SS) 
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18-22 RA Camp. Camp Pam11 (/Jbtl) 
18-22 Super Summer Ark.1mas. Ouacbfla 
Baptist University (Et'} 
25-26 Parenting in the Minister's Home. 
Baptist Medical Center, Lillie Rock (DT) 
25-28 Young Musicians C:tmp. Ouacbita 
Baptist Uulversity {AI) 
2-6 Arkansas Baptist AssL·mblics. Siloam 
Spri11gs (SS) 
9-10 Student SuUillcr Mission:1n· Mid-
Summer Rctrc:u . Ouachita Baptist i.Jnioer-
sity (Mn) 
9-11 GA Mini-Camp. Camp Paron (WMU) 
9-13 Arkansas Baptist Assemblies. Siloam 
Springs (SS) 
* Specializing in Groups 
* Picnics Available 
* Log Cabins for Retreat s 
Buffalo Outdoor Center 
501-861-5514 
Ponca, AR 72670 
Kitchen Equipment 
& Supplies 
Buy at wholesale prices 
and $ave! 




11-13 GA Mini-C amp. Ca mp Par011 '==============::: (WM U) r-
16-20 Arkansas Bapti s t Assemblies. 
Siloam Springs (SS) 
19 Fellowship of Retired Wo rkers in 
Ark:msas of Southern Baptist Churches. In-
st itutions and Agencies, Nortb Little Rock 
Park Hill Cburcb (Ad) 
23-24 Family Enrichment Worksho p. 
Parkway Place, Little Rock (D7j 
23-27 Arkansas Bapt is t Asse mbli es. 
Siloam Springs (SS) 
23-27 SummerSing Il l. Ouru.:bita Baptist 
University (M) 
23-27 Music Arkansas. OuacbitCI Baptist 
University (M) 
28 Associational Brotherhood Directors 





Church Pews & Pulpit 
Furniture, Cushions, 
Refinishing 
;r1"'~ --~-,-, and ~EJ 
I 
Stocking Distributor ~· 
BAPTISTRIES ~, • ~ 
& BAPTISTRY , ~ 
HEATERS .-.... 
STEEPLES 
Ad - Administration ; Bbrl · /Jrotberbood; 
CLC - Cbristimz L1je Council; DT -
Disciplesbip Training; E tJ - Evangelism; M 
-Music; Mn - Missions; SS - Sunday Scbool; r===t~iii~~~~:~=l SIA- Stewardsbip/A mzuity; Stu · Studeut: 
lf"MU- Woman 's Missionary Uniou LJ a Q n 
~ 1110 ~~~YSales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
1o churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
A It KA NSAS BAI''J'IST NEWS~1AGAZ INE 
NATION 
President Bush Invited 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla . (BP)-Prcsidcnt 
George Bush has been im·ited to speak at 
the Southern Baptist Convention in New 
O rleans June 12· 14 . 
Although the White Ho use has not vet 
responded to the invit;uion, the offer l ike-
ly will be acceptcd ~s incc Bush repo rtedly 
ini t iated the idea . 
Dwight " Ike" Rcigh:trd, chairman o f tht• 
SBC Committee on Order of Business. 
w hich plans the progrJm for the ann ual 
com·cntion, confirmed that his committee 
issued the invimtion after a Bush aide 
notified the committee of the prcsidenr's 
desire to speak lO Southern Baptists. 
"1b tel l \'Ou the truth . we're nm assured 
of :mything at thi s sragc," Reighard , p.lMOr 
o f New Ho pe Church in Faycucvillc, Ga., 
to ld the Florida Baptist Witness April 12 . 
" We've nor received back confirmation . 
(but ) thcr han.· expressed :m interest in be· 
ing there." 
" We need to know something within 
next two weeks." Reighard :tdded. 
The Whi te House does no t comment on 
such invil:u ions until they are accepted, but 
a spokesman for the president w id the 
Witness April I I th:u an}' plans fo r the june 
co1wenr ion would have to be put in mo· 
tion " w it hin :t couple of wee ks." 
Reighard sa id word o f the pres ident 's 
desire to speak to Southern Baptists came 
from Doug \'X'e;td , the president 's liaison for 
religious affa irs. Bo th Reighard and SBC 
president jerry Vines " were m:.de aware 
the re was a poss ibi lit y," Reighard said. 
A peek into the future of Siloam! 
The top priority facing the Arkansas Baptist Assembly is the 
renovation of dormitory living units. We're producing a 
facility that is brighter and nicer, yet functional with the needs 
of today's society. The "Siloam A Trusted Friend Needs You" 
campaign is your opportunity, as a volunteer and/ or financial 
contributor, to assist young people as they consider God's will. 
for their lives. 
For further information contact the campaign office: P. 0. 
Box 14, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203 or (501) 376-4791 Ext. 5169. 
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RTVC Hikes Budget be cxtrcmcl)' pr.tgmatic in confronting financial realities," McCartney told the 
trustees . " Now we can begin to dream 
aga in . We can replace the problems of the 
pa:,t with the possibilities of the fU[ure." 
by Toby Druin 
T~ns O:~~ptltl Su.ndo:~rd 
FORT WORTH. 1exas (BI')-Buoyed by 
an optimist ic financial rcpon and the 
observatio n from interim President Richard 
T. McCanney that " the patient is now 
health)'," Southern Baptist Radio and 
lCk-vision Commission trustees voted to in-
crease the agency's budget by more than 
$600,000 for the last half o f the current 
fiscal rear. 
T he increase will boost the 1989-90 
budget. which runs through September 
1990. from 57.756,000 to S8.173.000 and 
w ill p rovide funds for marketing, return o f 
four employees 10 the p<~)' roll w ho have 
been working on a comract basis, reopen-
ing of at least one rcg ion:ll office and pro-
motion funds fo r the ACTS network and a 
5 percent sala ry increase fo r employees-
their first in two years . 
The trus tees also were informed by 
trustee Chairman Michael S. Hamlet th:u 
the search commiu ee, which has been 
seeking a successor tO Pres ident jimlll )' R. 
Allen. w ho resigned last ApriL expects to 
summo n the trus tees back tO Fort Worth , 
lC:xas , soon 10 hc~tr a n.:cummend:uion 
from the committee. 
I-f am let. who apprised the trustees or the 
commiuec·s efforts during a 35 minute 
closed-door session , told the: Baptist Stan -
dard , ncwsjournal of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. he expects to :tsk for 
the called session or the trustees '' prob:tbly 
in two o r three weeks.'' 
Hamlet, pastor of First Baptist Church of 
North Spart:tnburg. S.C.. s:tid the schedules 
of o ther members of the search ~.:ommi t ­
tcc had pro hibited the commiuee from be-
ing able to bring a recommendation :tt the 
rcgul:tr meeting. 
McCart ney. former c:x:ecutivc: vil·c pn.::si -
dcnt who has been :t:, imerim president 
since Allen's resigna tio n . reponed to the 
trustees that du ri ng the yc:tr the commis-
sio n·s short - term debt o f 5625.000 had 
been paid off: the long-term debt. which 
was 58.4 millio n last April. h:td been reduc-
ed to 57.5 million : :md the commission's 
reserves had been incre:tsed to S-100.000. 
The go:ll is to build the n:serves to 
SSOO ,OOO by the end o f 1992 . 
"Over the past months we have h:td to 
The improved financial picture w-as 
achkvcd through " tightening our belts un-
til we could hardly breathe," hc said. and 
also through greatly increased revenues 
from ad\'Crtising and ~rom syndicatio n fees 
for films and progr.tms the commission 
owns. 
Projected advertising and syndic:.nion 
revenue for the firs t six months was 
5485.000, but already has totaled almost 
5800.000. and is c.xpected to continue at 
the increased level. 
The contract with the San Antonio, 
Texas, firm that has sold spot advertising 
and spat announcements on the ACTS n et ~ 
work is unde r review, McCanncy no ted. 
Michae l S. Wright. vice president of 
ACTS for affilia te re lations. repo rted tha t 
dur ing the last year of " hold ou r own" ac-
ti\·ities , the ACTS network had done just 
tha t-losing about 750.000 subscri bers. 
but also gaining about the same nu mber. 
His report showed the network is now 
on 438 srstcms wi th a total potential view-
ing aud ience of almost 25 mi llio n . 
. . my deepest appreciation 
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for your work at New Hope. You have had 
a life-saving and life-changing 
impact on my dearest friend." 
A Christ-Centered Care Unit 
Treating Psychiatric And Substance Abuse Problems 
FIND OUT ABOUT THE "NEW HOPE DIFFERENCE"! 
New Hope Institute 
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL 
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205 
(501) 663-HOPE or 1-(800)-829-HOPE 
AR KANSAS BAPTIST NEW SMAGAZ INE 
Classifieds 
J ·~ ...... 
Needed-Christ ian woman to babysit two 
children in our home on Monday 
(8:30-12:30), Wednesday (6:30-4:00), and 
some Saturdays (6:30-4:00). 758-3904 ,,. 
Position Available-Gosnell Baptist 
Church, Blytheville, Ark., is presently seek· 
ing an associate pastor who has exper· 
ience in church education and has some 
musical background. Applications should 
be received before June 1, 1990, and 
should be mailed to: Fred Roberts, c/o 
Gosnell Baptist Church, 603 Highway 181 , 
Blytheville, AR 72315 . '"' 
SBC Hotel-New Orleans Convention 
hotel space available and convention 
packages. 1-800·624·2947. "" 
Needed-NLR church needs paid nursery 
WORLD-
INDIA 
Hospital Work Begins 
BANGA LORE , India (BP)-G round-
breaking in April signaled the sta.rt of con-
struction on a 5400,000 addition h.J' the 
Bangalore Baptist Hospital. a center of 
SoU[hern Baptist mission work in India 
since 1971. 
The new wing will add 23 beds tO the 
100-bcll hospital and incre;tsc sp:lcc for 
trt=:uing outpatients. It will be used by 
privoue patiems paying m:ukct rates for 
treatment , allowing the hospital tO con-
tinue serving others who arc too poor 10 
pay. 
The aim of the hospital always has been 
to provide high-qua lity medical care 10 
people of :111 socioeconomic classes and 
n:ligions. said Sout hern Baptist m issionary 
Rebekah Naylor, associate m edi ca l 
superintendent of the hospital. The new 
wing is considered vital for the hospital to 
achieve nnancial self-support , she added . 
The Sou thern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board will pay half of the construction 
costs. Also contributing to the project arc 
more than 100 churches and individuals, 
including First Baptist Church of Dallas, 
which gave S 150,000. 
1\vo years ago the Foreign Mission Board 
signed over management of the hospital tO 
the Christian {\\edical College in Ve l lore, In-
dia , as visas fo r Southern Baptist person-
nel became increasingly difficult to secure. 
Southern Baptists still own the property, 
however. 
worker. Call church office: 753-4827 or ,...-----------------------------, 
758-2829. '"' 
Insurance-Hospitalization plan pays out-
patient and prescription drug benefits. 
Coverage is available for Medicare Supple-
ment insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart collect 
at 501-664-0511 between 9:00 a.m. and 
2:00 p.m. Reserve National Insurance 
Company (closed Wednesdays) "" 
Seeking-Christian people to market com-
puter systems to churches. No prior com· 
puler or sales experience necessary. Call 
or write: CCS, Inc., Box 665 , Benton, AR 
72015 ; 1-800-441-7786. 5117 
Revelation-" Revelation: An Exposition," 
by Carroll Gillis: Dr. Gillis ' book is written 
for the layperson rather than the scholar. 
It is a sane and able treatment of this dif· 
ficult Bible book. Sunburst Press, P.O. Box 
3129, Pacoima, CA 91331 . Paperback, 
$8.95; hardback, $16.95. Add $1 .50 for 
handling. Refund if not satisfied . "" 
April 26, 1990 






City, State. Zip------- ------------
0 1 w ill participate as a witness in the Soul -Winning 
Encounter, june 9, 1990. Please assign me to a church. 
0 1 w ill bring approx imate ly ---- people to go 
witness ing. ( number) 
Mail tO: Howard Ramsey, Personal Evangelism Department 
Home Mission Board 
1350 Spring St. , NW 
Atlanta, GA 30367-560 1 
HilS 
HOME MISSION BOARD.SBC 
A Southern B~l ptist Convention :1gency 
supported by the Cooperative Program 
and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Abiding in Christ 
by Tom M . Dee re, Fi rs t Chu rch , 
PlaJn vlew 
Bas ic passage' 1 j o h n 2, 18-29 
Fo cal passage , 1 j o hn 2,20-27 
Central truth, Abiding in Chris t pro-
tects us from false prophe ts. 
Ra rely has there C\'t:r been :t more urgent 
time in h isto ry fo r Christian disciples tO 
gain knowledge of the enemy and ' 'be wise 
as serpents and harmless as doves" (Mt. 
10 : 16). just as j esus taught his disc iples to 
be aware of fa lse prophets, desc ribed as 
vicious "wolves." God expects us to excr· 
cisc prudence in our day. \X'c must gain 
knowledge of the enemies of God and be 
" harmless," no t 10 oppose them reckless· 
ly. Spiritual warfare can onl y be fought by 
those w ho are spiritually mature. 
False prophets, fa lse religions, cult s. and 
ministers of Satan appearing to be angels 
of light arc among the many antichrists pre-
sent today. As j ohn said , ""By wh ich we 
know that it is the las t hour" (v. 18). j ohn 
saw his period of time as the "' last hour:· 
Today we arc in the fina l minutes of the 
" laSt ho ur" of the " laSt day" (Ac. 2, 17}. 
Satan knowS his time is sho rt , very short. 
As a result, we are seeing an increase in the 
spirit o f the antichrist. For th is same 
reason , j ohn admonished his readers to 
''abide in"" Christ (v .. 27) in three ways. 
(1) We have received an anointing (v. 20). 
The anointing of Christians, which enables 
them to know spiritual reali ties, is from the 
Ho ly Spirit o f God , and his ministry is in-
extricably coupled w ith the Word o f God . 
The anointing we received ''abides·· (v. 27) 
in us as God 's Word, teaching us '"a ll 
things" (v. 27) under the anointing o f the 
Ho ly Spirit. 
(2) We have ackno,vlcdged God 's Son 
(vv. 22-23). Acknowledging j esus Christ as 
God 's Son is important because o f the 
seriousness of the alternative. Rejec ting 
jesus will cause many who arc decei,•ed m 
go "out into the world " (2 )n. 7) where 
"deceivers" are and become vulnerable to 
the spirit o f the antichrist. 
(3) We have the abilit y to learn (v. 27). 
j esus taught his disciples that the Holy 
Spirit would teach them "all things" Qn . 
14 :26). Because we have the anointing of 
the Ho ly Spir it , we can learn spiritual 
truths fro m the Wo rd . As "sto red up" 
knowledge of God lives within us as divine 
truth , we will ga in greater wisdom in 
abiding in Christ. 
Tbb lnJoOG U'r.ltmc: Ci t lsb~d on the l a tc uutle~.W Bible l..uJoOa fo r 
Christian TeadliDJ. Ufllf01111 Scrlu. Copyrl~ t IGte rnJI /ODJ.I Coua· 
cUof Ed ~~eat loa. UM:dby permlulon. 
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Life and Work 
The Prophet's Sorrow 
by Emil Williams, First Chu rch , 
jon~sboro 
Basic p assage: jeremiah 8:18·9 :2; 
14,17-18 
Foca l p assage: j e remiah 8: 18-9 :2 ; 
14,17-18 
Central tr uth: The t r ue p rophe t o f God 
s uffe rs w ith people in the ir p a in . 
The authentic prophet enters into peo-
p le's lives and shares their pain fully. The 
passage before us illus tr'Jtcsjeremiah 's sor-
row fo r suffering people, both for their 
misfo rtune and their sin fu lness. The first 
express ion (\'v. 18- 19a) is one of unreliev-
ed sorrow. 
Jeremiah's idcntific:uion with the people: 
is complete; he huns because they hurt. 
The d isas ter that has befallen them is com-
p lete, tho ugh it is not identified. 
In 19b the question is ra ised-not stated 
as a fact-w hether God himself has aban-
doned his people. The aw ful possibi li ty : 
Has God left his throne? Is God still pre-
sent in this Holy Hill? Is God with his peo-
p le? Suffering, deep and real , sometimes 
causes the honest-and sensitive-to ra ise 
such ques tions. 
Many interpreters think in ,-crse 19c 
jeremiah inserts a word from God as a 
possible answer: God has been provo ked 
because o f the people's ido latry. Ir this is 
the reason fo r suffering. it does not relieve 
the prophet"s so rrow, for that is no less 
reason fo r grief than unc.xplaincd suffering. 
The familiar express ion in ve rse 20 uses 
an agricultural figure to express a feel ing 
of hopelessness: The time when one would 
have expected help to come has passed , 
and no help has come. 
In the face of that terrible prospect. 
j eremiah expresses complete and unreltn-
ting sorrow (8:2 1), wonders about the heal-
ing that should be present but wasn' t (8:22) 
and wishes only that he could mo re full y 
express sorrow fo r the many victims (9: 1). 
We find a change in feeling in 9:2. but 
it is just as ho nes t. Jeremiah w:mt s to nee. 
fo r he knows their sin as full y as he feels 
the ir pain . 
The closing verses (14: 17- 18) present a 
wo rd from God that j eremiah is to speak 
to the people. He is to tell the people of 
his sorrow because o f the dcv:1st:uion of 
the land w hile the indifferent leade rs go 
about business as usual, unrflindful o f the 
people's suffe ring. But no t so the true 
prophet! 
Tbl• l~noalt b;uc,d oa 1be ll f~ Uld 'l"otk Cun lculum for Southnn 
8Jplbl Cbuttbu. copp lght by 1he Suntby S<:bool Bon d of lhe 
Southern Blptln Con>"fntlon. All ri~u rc.c:n 'rd. UM"d by permiS51on. 
Bible Book 
Tbe Better Way 
by Verne Wickliff~. Firs t Ch urch, 
Des Arc 
Basic passage : Hebrews 7:1 ·28 
Focal passage : Hebr ews 7: 1·3 , 11·13, 
19-27 
Cent ral truth: Th e pries thood of jes us 
g ives power fo r living . 
T.'lken lightly, the Old Testament law can 
seem much easie r than the discip leship 
jesus demands. Par you r tithe and offer a 
sacrifice and life would go on . E\•en the 
pric::.ts. '""110 were guard ians of the law, 
were only men and had tO offer sacrifices 
for thei r own sins. The only prob lem is that 
the l:iw tell s us w hat we arc supposed tO 
be, bu t gi ,·es no power to become perfec t 
(He. 7: I I) . \'(tc are left struggling with our 
inadequacy and kno,ving we arc not com-
plete. A change was needed and was 
brought by jesus, the new priest who saves 
tO the uttermost , w ho had no sin of his 
own . but offered himsel f as the one time 
sacri fice for o urs . 
The necessi ty fo r ch:mge is pointed out 
in compa rison bet,vccn the Levitical 
pr ies thood and the pries thood o f j esus in 
Hebrews 7:11-28. The limitations of the old 
priesthood were numero us. They were 
limited by human inadequac ies, sin and 
dea th , and the tru th that the pries ts were 
no bet te r than the people they served , hav-
ing tO offer sacrifices fo r their own sins. 
jesus has been given the priesthood direct-
ly b)' God . He provided one sacrifice, all 
that is necessary. Facing temptation , here-
mains sin less, ye t sympathetic to our 
weakness (He. 4: 14- i5). 
We arc better served o nl y with Jesus as 
priest. but b)' the new covenant that he ad-
ministers from God . The priesthood has 
c hanged :md so has the law (He. 7: 11-12). 
The o ld law showed perfect ion , but gave 
no power, so change was necessary. The 
new covenant of jesus shows us perfection 
and gives us power and freedom . Freedom 
from sin and power to move to a mature 
fa ith and Christ-likeness (He. 7,2 5-27). 
The o ld law was no t eternal. Man s~:rv­
cd God before the law, as Abraham came 
to Melchizedek. a priest of God in Genesis 
14: 18-20. The o ld law had a beginning w ith 
Moses and :t fu lfi llment with jesus. Now 
r'Jther than coming' to God through a priest 
w ho has no power to help, we come 
th rough j esus Christ the eternal, sinless 
priest who allows us to obtain mercy, grace. 
and needed help. 
TbiJ ln1o0n ttutmfnt Is b;uc,d oa the Blhlc Book Sll.ldy for Southern 
8 JpliJI cbutthca, copyrlgbl by the Sunday S<:hool Board of lbt 
Southern 8Jp!bl Con'Tnllon. All rilf!U ~Kn'td. Utc:d by permlu lon. 
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Shortage Jeopardizes Work methods and assist in curriculum design . Vi Marie Tavlo r o f Austin, Texas, a retired 
CSI worker \\;ho rnught in China. will te2ch 
in the English language Ccmer at Thu Due 
Universit y of Agricuhurc and Forestry in 
Ho Chi Minh Ci ty (Saigon). She also will 
work with the government's ministry of 
cduc~uion w start a new English Language 
Center in Hano i patterned after the one at 
Thu Due. 
HONG KONG (BP}-Siow response 10 
requests for tc2chcrs in Chin<~ thrc<~tcns to 
curtail Southern 82ptist work in th2t coun-
try, :tccording to officials with Coopcr.uive 
Services Internatio nal , a Southern B:tptist 
:tid org:mization . 
Only 17 Southern B:tptists applied to 
teach in China beginning in the fall under 
CS I sponsorship. The organiution earlier 
requested 86 teachers, hoping to exp:tnd 
its work from the 57 Southern B:tptists 
now teaching in China . 
"The only thing that"s saving the pro-
gram is the 30 te:tchers who have :tgreed 
to stay over for another yea r.'· said Jack 
Shelby. CSI's Ho ng Kong- based ad-
ministr.uor. "We will have to concentrate 
o nly on the schools where we ha\'C 
established relationships and will nOt be 
able to expand our program at all this yea r. 
" Even in schools w here we have teachers 
and established relationships , the number 
o f teachers for each school wi ll be 
drastically reduced .'' 
Other Christian organizations working in 
China apparently arc facing similar pro-
blems in find ing personnel. Officials cite 
two main fac tors in the downturn of 
foreign voluntee rs: reaction to last June's 
crackdown· o n student prmests in Beijing's 
Ti:tmmmen Square, and an upsurge of in-
terest in Eastern Euro pe as th:u region 
opens up. 
" English teachers applying In large 
numbers fo r teaching posts in E:tstern 
Europe arc apparently taking the edge off 
interest in Chin:t ," Shelby said. "Also. many 
people are st ill afra id to come to China. 
Still others believe it's wrong to help China 
at this time.'' 
Five Baptists to 
Teach in Vietnam 
HONG KONG (BP)-Fivc SoU!hcrn Bap-
tists have been selected to teach in Vietnam 
this summer under the sponsorship of 
Coopera ti ve Services Intern a t ion:il . 
Southern Baptists ' aid organization . 
The five will teach English to universit y 
students, focusing on oral and convers:uion 
skills. During the six-week program they 
also wi ll teach English to universit y staff 
members, help upgrade English teaching 
Glen and Rose Davis of Fr:tnkfort , Ky., 
w ill teach English :u the Agricuhurc 
Uni\'crsity No. I in Hanoi and work whh 
the ministry of education in curriculum 
dc\•clopment. The Davises have taught in 
China fo r the past two years . 
Frances Petersen :md Hazel Garne r, both -
facu lt y members at ~·f obil c (Ala.) College, 
wi ll re;ach English :u the University of 
Agriculture No. 3 in Bac Thai province, 
northern Vietnam . 
" 1\vo snags in send ing teachers on an 
o ngoing basis arc 1he availabili1y of 
Sou1hcrn Baptist te:1chcrs and the ava ilab ili -
l)1 of visas.'' added Shelby. " h 's still dif-
ficult to get visas for Amer icans si nce the 
United SralC~s doesn't have diplomatic rela-
tions with Vietnam . Tourist visas are no 
problem, but visas for American teachers 
or o ther professionals. even for shorHerm 
projects, :ue di ffi cuh to obtain ." 
NATIONWIDE 
Bmi.E CONFERENCE 
April 26, 1990 
"DECADE OF DESTINY:· MAY 16-19, 1990 
A POWER CONft:Rt:NCt: fOR THt: '90s" BELLEv~~~~~~~HuRcH 
GENERAl SESSION IDPICS Will BE: 
• How to Have a Ministry That Changes Lives 
• How to Prepare Sermons That Honor God 
and Meet Needs 
• How to Present Pageants That Reac.h the 
Multitudes 
• How to Be Se<ure in Your Role as a 
Minister's Wife 
• How to Double Your Church's Baptisms in 
One Year 
• How to Use TV, Radio and Other Media to 
Impact the Masses 
• How to Administrate With the Anointing 
of the lord 
• How to Bring Glory to God Through the 
Use of Banners 
A SAMPlE OF IDPICS FOR lADIES 
Will BE: 
Janet Vines . . . "Overcoming Depression" 
Joyce Rogers ... "The Lord Shall Choose 
forMe" 
Marthe Beasley . 'How to Have Victory over 
Adversity" 
Jean lush ...... "SolutionsforTensionsin the 
LifeofaMinister'sWife" 
Heather Olford . "My Husband is My 
Ministry' ' 
Anna Stanley .. "Journey to Freedom" 
For Pre-Registration and Information. Write or Call: 
Natio nal Bible Conference • 2000 Appling Rd . 
Cordova, TN 38018 • (901) 385-5720. 
There is no charge for attending this conference. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkanstts Baptist Newsmagazine 
o ffers subscriptio n plans at three rates: 
Ever y Resid ent Family Plan 
g ives churches a p remium ra te when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all the ir 
res ident househo lds. Resident fam ilies 
arc calculated to be at leas t one-fo urth 
of the chu rch 's Sunday School enro ll -
ment. Churches who send onl y 10 
members w ho request a subscript io n do 
no t quali fy fo r thi s lo wer ra te o f 55.64 
per yea r fo r each subscript io n . 
A Gr o up Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
ge t a beucr than individual ra te w lu:n 
I 0 or more o f them send their subscrip -
tions toge ther through their chu rch . 
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Subscribers thro ugh the gro up plan pay 
!6.36 per year. 
Individua l subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate o f S7.99 
per year. These subscrip tions arc more 
costly because they requi re ind ividual at-
tentio n fo r address changes and renewal 
nat ices. 
Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above fo rm. 
When inquiring about yo ur 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address labe l. O r call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. De prepared 10 give 





by Michael Cre swell 
SDC Fo rdan Min ion Board 
COMA NESTI , Ro mania (DP)-A fli msy 
plywood Baptist church sits for lo rn ly on 
an othCr'\l.d se vacant lot in the min ing town 
o f Co mancs ti , Ro mania-a vis ib le 
reminder o f the rule o f deposed com-
mun ist dic tawr Nicolae Ccausescu . 
Flurries o f snow mix with icc and ra in 
o n a cold Thursday night. But mo re than 
100 members pack the tempo rary struc-
tu re. lit by two naked bulbs hanging fro m 
the ceiling . Members greet vis itors warm· 
ly but waril y w ith the standard greeting : 
.. Pace! " Peace. 
None owns a car. All have walked to ge t 
to the Bible study an d p rayer meeting. Men 
sit o n the left o f the sanctuary, women o n 
the right. A layman leads in study. 
Last spring the 120-membcr congrcga· 
tio n wo rshiped severa l times. nOl in the 
p lywood s truc ture, bu t in a new build ing 
that had taken nine years to co mple te. 
Members pro udly show visitors wel l· 
thumbed snapshots of the b uilding-the 
real church building- o n w hich they work· 
cd so hard . It stoo d ncar the po int w here 
the tempo rary sanctuary now stands. 
But more than 100 uniformed po licemen 
descended o n the new building last May 3 1 
with several bulldozers and o ther heavy 
equipment and demo lished it. They a r· 
res ted eight o f the church's leaders , in· 
eluding Pasto r Io nel Chivoiu . 
Some were de ta ined fo r a few ho u rs un· 
til the church was d emo lished. Some, in· 
eluding the pastOr, were d eta ined three 
days. Several were beaten , according to 
Gheorghe lacobuta, a lay leader and o ne 
o f those arrested . Fo ur men were sem enc· 
cd to o ne year to three years :u hard labo r 
o n go vernment farms. The church had to 
p ro vide fo r their f:lmilies. 
Young people o f the church , thinking 
they could stop the d es truc tio n , wem to 
the site that May morning as word spread . 
They also were jailed briefl y, sa id member 
Cornel Fedo r, 2 2, who took a camera to 
d ocument the destructio n . W hen po lice 
appro ached , he threw it into some bushes 
as he ran . Fedo r, who was arrested and held 
fo r several ho urs , did no t retrieve the 
camera fo r several days, afraid po lice would 
spo t him . 
A po lice agem to ld Mihai Fed o r, Cornel's 
father, who also was arres ted briefly, that 
Ceausescu 's government " had decided to 
exterminate the Baptists." Autho rities said 
they bulldozed the building bCC<IU SC 
m e mbe rs had used illegal bu il ding 
materi als. 
Chi voiu vowed the church did no thing 
wrong . even by Ceauscscu's "warped stan· 
dards," and bough t a ll b uilding materia ls 
legally, some from the state and some fro m 
" priva te sources." 
Church members bo ught about 5125 
worth o f grave l fro m truck drivers. he said. 
The d rivers obtained the gravel legally fro m 
a ri ve rbed . But church leaders received no 
o fficial d ocuments app rovi ng the purchase. 
That gave au tho ri t ies a " hook"" to usc 
against them , Ch ivo iu claimed . 
'' The secret po lice were just looking fo r 
someth ing ," he said . Chivo iu ho lds d own 
m ultiple pasto rates, as d o many Ro manian 
Baptisr pastors. He leads two chu rches in 
Bacau , the largest c it}" in the reg io n , the 
church in Coman esti and tw o missio n con· 
gregatio ns. The secre t po lice considered 
h im the " most dangero us man in the 
di stric t," he sa id. 
He was accused of having sop h ist icated 
rad io transm itters and was said to be spy-
ing fo r America. " It was just because I had 
visited the United States," Chi vo iu said 
w ith a I:IUgh . 
Christ ians in the United Sta tes did send 
h im money for materia ls to construc t the 
churc h at Co m a nes ti , he admitte d , 
altho ugh church members did all o f the 
work themselves . 
\"Vhen wo rd came late las t December that 
a revolutio n had begun in Ro mania to over· 
th row Ceausescu , Ch ivoiu anno unced the 
news from the balcony o f his apartment 
building in Bacau and led a gro up o f Bap· 
ti s t }'Oung peo pl e in praye rs o f 
thanksgiving . 
To d ay, a s m all police c heckpo in t 
building stands abando ned along t_he main 
road leading in to the tow n , it s w indows 
smashed gleefully by vengeful residents 
during the December revo lutio n . 
T he nightmare fo r the Comanesti con· 
gregation is over- almos t. The church still 
d oes no t have its permanent building. 
When Chivoiu looks at the unpainu; d lit -
tle mee tinghouse. he still is moved and 
angered . He glances at the building, then 
~~~ the vacant l_ot and looks away quickl y. 
Local, pos t-revolutio n authorities have 
given approval to rebuild the church 
building and may even lend the church 
money fo r constructio n . But Chivo iu 
estimated replacement w ill cost 570 ,000. 
Even by Ro manian standards, the Com· 
anesti membe rs are poor; 570 ,000 might 
as we ll be millio ns. 
But fo r now he is mo re concerned about 
the needs o f congregation-a congregation 
still fa ithful eno ugh to walk th rough rain 
and snow to fill a plywood meetingho use 
o n a cold Thursd ay night. 
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